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V A C A TIO N -t i m e  AN D  H O T W EATH Elf HAVE ARRIVED |
• *-%•* < f • ̂  '• * _

You can’t appreciate your vacation unless^ou visit our store and equip yourself with X 
tennis shoes, parasol, fans, handkerchiefs, gloves, suit cases, trunks, and hand bags. J 
Don’t you think^ you will need one or two more cool summer Dresses and Kimbnaa ♦  
W e  have just received some new materials in Silks and Crepes that will be the things
Dn’t weir yov filter Sdt this hot weather We can famish 701 a cool Souwr Sidt br yoiirself aid year boys *
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In our _ White ‘ 
G o o d s  section,  
you will find just 
the t h i n g s  in 
W h i t e  Goods ,  
Laces and Em 
b r o i d e r i e s  to 
dress your baby.

• ”

♦  , W t  not have the best looking 
if and best dressed baby in all this 
X epuntry?.
4 You will find white goods in this 
^ same department for yourself and
♦ your girls.

Width 27 i n c h e s ;  
colors absolutely fast, 
will not fade from 
sun or washing; latest 
designs, c l e a n  c u t  
patterns and newest 
shades.

This wowen fabric is 
noted for cleanliness 
of yam, ereness of 
goods and excellence 
of finish.

This modern Ging
ham does not shrink 
like the old-fashioned 
kind.

m

R. F. SHORT &
THE DEPENDON STORED

If you haven’t 
a l r e a d y  p u r 
c h a s e d  y ou r  

summer H a t  

it will pay you 

to visit this de
partment

I

The end of this Millinery season 
is most at hand* .I *

Our purpose is to close out all 
our Millinery stock. * ^.

You will be astonished at the 
prices we are closing out at ' ^

COMPANY
THE PRICE IS THE THINQ’
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Qraham Tsaehsn KtooUd
The following teachers have 

been sleeted for the coming sei- 
dk»n of the Orhsm School and it 
is ‘doped that aU of them will 
aaeept the posit ioni tendered 

-^^ th em i
Bdfsr lleLendon, Snperintend- 

<4ot, msthenati^.
■ — ■- Prineipal, History

- and Seienee.
Bthel Rogers, English. 

Miss Fanny Bye Rogers, Latjn. 
Hiss Bessie Lyon, Sixth grade. 
Him •Virginia ’ Egan, Fifth 

grade.
Miss Mattie Posem, Fourth 

grade.
'Miss Naants Thomaeon, Third

I . .IthK Mary Smith, Seeond grade. 
I Mrs. Lacy K. laaaos, First 
'>1, grade.

^  ^

Ofaitettaa BadiaTor Frogrmin
Tople->The Ideal Christian; 

His Bible study, 
tieadeii—Hr. Boae. 
Soof^w eet Hour of Prayer. 
Scripture Lesson—Deut. 6 :l-9 

luad rsspoosiTely.
Leader’s talk.
Frayer. o n 
8ouf^” Tbe Bible.”  
Sottl«lood—€. B. Jones.
Special Music.
Lore of the BiMe—•Richard

Blectiou Ooatest Withdrawn 
Soon after the late election 

00 the county seat qocation, a 
contest to invalidate the elec
tion and ita resulta, was filed by 
the NewcaAle people, la a very 
abort time afterward, however, 
the conteet was withdrawn by 
4e parties who bad fied it and 
in a day or so. another similar 
^ntest was filed by H. C. Wil 
liama, of Newcastle. This pro- 
©ceding seemed quite strange 
but the nuttsr stood that way 
for a few woska, then Mr. Wil
liams’ attorneys and the Graham 
attorneys sgrsed to har«^ H all 
dismisoed. It Seems that thia 
was reached by a nratnsl agree
ment that all costs bs disraimed. 
It ooeura to ns that the Nsweas- 
tie people hare seen their mis
take just in time td make the 
wiser ehoace. We eongratulste 
the Newcastle people and tbs 

J pe<^le of Toung county at large, 
that u long pomible unpleasaot* 
ness is hereby forerer buried 
and we may all now nnite for 
each otheiu mutual welfare and 
face again thq great future for 
weal or woe.

B

r—"Wonderful Words of
PP

Lorlng, a former res id^  
section, bttt now of Bohy, 
yMRiBg his nepheWi^J. L.

Tha thw  Behool
The bonds rotsd some time 

ago for enlarging the Graham 
sehetd bailding hare been sold. 
The architects ham completed 
plans and the board hopes to let 
the eontruet soon. The building 
will be completed in time for the 
opening of school In September.

Six new rooms will.be built 
whieh will uuke slxtsen rooms

Fim Oansrationa 
Mrs. O. McCleur’s grandmother,| 

Grandma Shoop, of Lincoln coun* 
ty Oklahoma, was here last week. 
While in town last Monday a 
picture was taken at Chism’s 
studio consisting of a group of 
Tire' generations. Mrs McGuer 
is a granddaughter of Mrs. Shoop, 
and Mrs. Olan Bratcher is her 
daughter. Mrs. Bratcher baa a 
daughter about a year old, named 
Leda May Bratcher, juho, of 
course, is a grand daughter 
of Mrs. MeCleor and this makes 
her a great, great grand daugh
ter of Mrs. Bhoop. So, Leola 
May has seven grand and great 
great grandmothcra. Her great, 
grsut grandmother <mi her fath
er’s fide is also still living sod 
is thinking of visiting Mr. Me- 
Claer and relatives soon. Mr. 
MoCloer lives nesr Loving.

Htooorti^ IOh  DumW >
Mr. and Mra. B. B. Lynch en 

tertuined delightfally last Wed
nesday evening after prayurmeet- 
ing, with U progresaive rook 
party, honoring their guest, Miss 
Beati  ̂ of Albany. Four games 
weN played, and Horace Tidwell, 
making highest seore for the 
gentlemen, won the favor; Miss 
Dot Oraham won lady’s favor 
and Miss Deals guc^  favor in 
a cot with Miss Haxel Leath, of 
Jaekaboro.

Mrs. Bowman assisted the 
hostess In serving an ice oonim 
to twenty-five gveste.

Mr. and Miu. Diek Griffin and 
fItUffater, Mia, Walter Doaier, 
were in Cbaham tradlllg. Mon-

W. L. Airhart Dead
W. L. Airhrsrt, living near 

Ix)>'ing, dl^d -at hit home last 
Wednesday and wat buried at 
Hawkins Chapel Thursday. The 
(funeral servicei were conducted 
by Rev. J. Hnll Bowman.

The dect'eaed was a UCe long 
member of the Methodist ehnroh 
and a citiien of high standing, 
and hit death brings ta<i regrets 
to his many friendt and espec- 
laKy to his family. He leaves a 
wife, one son and two daughters 
to monm his lost. The church 
has lost a faithful member, the 
family a noble husband and fath
er and the • community a osefol 
citken.

Life is uncertain, bat death 
is sure and oertain and awaits 
os all. May his life sod «xam- 
ple for uprightness be an inspir
ation to others for honor sod 
uprightness.

W. 8. Moore,, of Booaflir^l 
Iowa, who handled the Northern 
end of the* Immigration Depart
ment of the. Young County Ab
stract Company for Messrs. Geo. 
IL McLaren and Bob Tankerrivy, 
daring tiie years of 1909 and 1910 
and who' sold over twenty thous
and acres of Texas land for the 
Young County Abstract Company 
during that time, has been in 
(QialuRB the past week in eon- 
fsrsoee with Mr. Tankenriey, for 
the purpose at making arrange- 
roeats to bring a large number 
of p eo ^  from the North to 
Young bounty. Mr. Moora and 
Mr. Tankeraley left for fhe north 
thk laoming tu eoaramats th# 
deal.

Qramhoppsr Poiaon 
R. D. Tyrs, one of the foremost 

citisens of the Murray country, 
was in Graham on businesH Mon
day and in speaking of the grass
hopper troubles out there stated 
that m his opinion the be«t way 
to rid the country of the pests 
was to poison them, lie hM been 
using trsenlc, bran and sorghum 
with considerable euceees. 'With 
a 100 pound sack of bran ^Ir. 
Tyra uses three poumlo if arse
nic and from one and one-half 
to two gallons of sorghum. Tbe<S 
are mixed thoroughly and then 
sown broad-east, as you would 
grain. Late in the evening is 
the best time to sow this pofson, 
Mr. Tyra believes, for the rea- 
son that grasshoppers do thoir 
feeding late in the evening and 
early in the morning.

Fnm sr Osmstcry Workiiif
There will be a working at the 

Fanner cemetery and k^o, din
ner on the' ground, June 7. Ev
erybody is invited. Don’t fov* 
gWt youf hoe and rake.

Yours respeetfully,
Mia. N. Gegg.

Mrs. Mattie ParsoM and daugh 
ter. Miss -Alta, have reioraed 
from Coamneha, Oklahoma, where 
tbely have been visiting Mrs. 
Parson’a aialer, Mia. Ida Foiter. 
Mrs. Poster te ta n ^  home with 
them,^aleo Mia. Mnllie JohnacHi, 
of Wmtherford, another alifor. 
They will visit friends and rela
tives here tor several days. The 
ladies have maay friend here, 
limy hviag baiA«raiMid ia thia 
goanty. Wa h«pe they wiB have 
a pliiaaBt flay.

• ‘a
u
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Sunday Sohool Piode
The Graham Baptist Sunda^- 

behool held its annual picnie 
last Tnesday. T ^  day was al
most ideal and a large pereeot- 
of the Sunday School was pre» 
mt. The grounds had beta i 
^ared  off beforehand nad dif
ferent î prms qf amaseasent had 
been prepared. There were five 
swings, two sets of eroqnet, one 
tennis court and other tmnes ' 
roents. It was interesting to 
watch âome of the old timers, 
jump the rope. ^  ■ rs|,.

R. V. Tidwell had an ahttn- 
dance iee water and cold 
lemonade on the ground arhen 
the crowd arrived. VTa would 
not forget to mention the good 
eoffee he prepared for the din- ‘ 
ner hoar. o

The lunch wae all <ooe eoold 
ask for. Everyone seemed to 
try to see who could pr^miw 
Ithto best baslmt aad m  a result 
there w ^  a great tesat q>rsad 
about 12:90 o’elock.

Itr eras a great day for the 
Sunday School and young and 
old alike woAld like for aneh oo* 
easioaa to come ofthn.

■TV

The Olney and Farmer baas 
ball nines will play a g*s>m onO 
the Parmer diamond at 2:90 
o’doek next Saturday's evening. 
Everybody invited to attend.

George Taekett -foU from the 
deUveiy wagoa ^oae day 
week and broke hie left 
boae. iH* laeevartug 
hk iajuriea, but la yet 
to resume his duties.

•m  . , Mk I. «
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Look 
at Them!

* *■

Tht'two wing* o f th* republkw-
ptrty « t «  »ei?klng^pUD* ii^*reby 

they can g ^  ‘it i «  wud-

.M -
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i_:,

' \ \ : ^  4
Svary baan whole—not a ddn brokan, yat arary ona eookad to that 
Mala of palatabla naalinasa that in baana inaana pariaction. Appatia* 
la^y' blandad arith apicy tatnato aauca, arith JtMt anooeb flna, Juicy 

flM kadtM  dalicataly flavor tba wholOi
~  ' '  X

W h i t e  P W f l i n
P o rk  a n d  B e a n s

W ith T o m a to  S a n ce
iAm  (Aa law —1~* il*‘  *■

Tha tofnato aanca ia eookad mkk tba baana—not 
juit pourad on aftarararA Cookad in tba can. Evary 
bit of wbolaaoma rlcbaaaa and appadalnc flavor ia 
ratainad. Tha baana ara thoroncbly waabad and 
aoakad in pura aratar for taraoty-foor boura bafora 
cooking. Tbay could not b# daanar if praparad and 
cookad in yoor own Idtcban. Raady to aarva—a 
diab dalighthiUy wbolaaoma and tamptlnr—bot 
or cold.

Your grocer will be glad 
to recommend them be
cause he knows that 
yoaH  come back for more

1 ^ - ___________________ 1?

Waples-Platler GrocerCo.
Dalm Dcaiaaa Fart Wartb.

^ N««i>ijr 50,000 acre* o f land is 

under ihrigation in Reeve*, Ward, 

ikeofl and Crane counties.
. i*mii uu'ajWLg"»aia

A,' H. Buie has been appointed 

postmaster at Ennis, over the can 

didate who wS* selected in the 

recent primary at that place

Considerable damage to crops 
iintl property was done by a cy
clone in Fanin county, ’near Wolfe 
City, last Thursday.

T H E  L E A D E R
PULBISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Rstaa of Subscription 
One Copy, Oos Year. -  fl.OO 
One Copy, Six Months - .M

Entered st the Poitoffloe et Graham, 
Texaa, ae eecobd-clast mail matter.

4
FRA.NK H. faoWRON, Editor

Tl.e contiyfct hai» been let for 
a School bnjlding in
Wichita Fa'ls.

Mineral Wells is preparing for 
a big Fourth of July celehration 

with aviation exhibitions in addi
tion to the ordinary atfraetions.

X contract has been let for the 
repairing of the Archer City 

dam which w a s  washed out by 

the r«'eent rains.

A number of rases of tropical 
diseases have developed among 

the inmates of the insane a.sylum 
at Austin, oansed, it is slated, 
by over crowding and underfeed
ing .

Dr. Stnnley S. Warren o f San 
Angelo, claims in phenal petro

leum he has discovered a sure . .
Sterung VN hite, who killed his

cure for tnberculosi*. He is a very l i t
, , . • . , , swt“etheart, Miss Hula L*‘e, near
learned phvsKuan, having de-J
grees from' several colleges o f j N o v e m b e r ,  was giv-
the east which gives some weight y«“ars in the penitentiary
to his claims , « .  . iiD district court at Vernon

' *■ ' - “  llast week. White’s lawyers re-
' ^ppesentatives of a large film
foneem were in Wichita Falla 
lAst week taking pictures for ad
vertising purposes. A large crowd I
of larmcrs of tliat country were _
in the city and street scenes werej d. A. (Topton, a San Antonio
taken ar well as pictures di the '«'**»l estate man. who killed Capt
beajT.ful reaitiences, largest huai-j^*^ite in the latter’s office in
ness houses, manufacturing plants Dallas last February, was given
the big lake, etc. Wichita Falls his freedom by a jury in the dis-
is perhaps the first city in the trict court of Dallas county last
•oath to use moving pictures io week, on the plea of self-defense.
a campaign of city advertising. Clopton is yet to stand trial for

■ —  aggravated assault u]>on White’s
when the new partner.

qaested a new trial for the hoy, 
bnt this has lH*en refill'd . They 
base arranged to have him 

itrb'd for insanity.
. ju

J. A.

It is rumored that the Mexican 
Government has succeeded in 
securing a loan of $25,000,000 
from European cimters.

The Katy system has arranged 
to e<juip SCO miles more of its 
lines with telephones for train 
diajiatching.

The State Fin'inen’s A.ssociation 
which met in Wichita Falls last 
week, selected Victoria as the 
meeting place next year.

Two cratea of Texas eantalou- 
jM's brougt $25.00 each in Chi
cago last week, that price being 
paid by one of the big hotels of 
the windy city.

One thousand men have quit 
work in the Newriver coal fiebl 
of West Virginia. The trouble 
originated over the dismis.sal of 
union men.

The National Corn Show will be 
held in Dalla.s, next year. It i* 
estirflated that 2.000,000 people 
attended the convention in Oma
ha two years ago.

J. K. O. Fisher, a Fort Worth 
Imy has be«*n elected editor-in- 
cliii'f of the “ Hattalion”  a week
ly newspai>er published by the 
student body of A. & M.

It is claimed that only al>ont 
one-fifth o f the po{)ulation of 
•Mexico can read and write, which 
perhaps, is an answer for her 
internal troubles.

A fter June 1, when the new 
woman’s rights law goes into ef-i 
feet, every married woman in the! The
gtate will have absolute control county

citizens of 
have filed

Fort Rend 
a protest

i .V.

A:

of her own property and can do against the State’s plan to make 
wUh it aa she sees fit, without,that county headquarters of the 
the consent of her husband. Fn- prison system, claiming that it 
der the old law when a woman wodld be detrimental to its 
aiarried her property rights cea-v  ̂welfare. A legialative committee 

flnd her holding became com-^ has been investigating the prison 
munity property with her hus- system and looking out a location 
iMbd as the senior member of for the extension of the systein 
the firm. |and had practically agreed iii»on

Fort Ibmd county for the puri>osc 
An amendment most important , .i—

io  the people of Texas who arej It is claimed that a world-wide
interested in the educational ad- meat war has Iwen inaugurated
•rflDcement o f the state, will be i between packers of Chicagp and
voted on July 19. The amend- Kansas City on one side and
Blent, if adopted, wjlj give the packers of California, Argentine
peoopl* the ri^ht to raise nion-Jand Australia on the otlier. The 
e j  for building and improving in- fight is really a three-cornered

affair; that of California being 
to control the traile in the West 
and the foreign packers are seek-

■titations of higher education in 
the atate, an^ if need be, will al
low them the privilege of vot
ing bonds on the real property jing to control the bnsineM in 
o f tba penitentiary system . to | Eornpe. Several big cargoea of 

^  miae nooey to build, improve and meat have been ahipped into tbia
equip theaa inatltntion*. The edu- 
eMional deportment of the atate 
•inee it haa been a otote, haa been 

. luuidieapped for lock of fonda, 
, ood tbo new low it for the pur- 
liapoee of forever relieving thia 

gitaotion. ;

country ' for . the foreign port* 
and ia being aold at 25 per rent 
leoB than the U. 8. packers hare 
been ehOrging. What-edfect 
thia will have upon the high boob 
o f Hving here in Texaa renurina

Th<' two woo<lchopf>ers who 
sent threatening letters to Presi- 
lent Wilson during the esmpaign 
wer** eonvicteil in New Jersey 
courts last week.

A ruling from the attorney gen
eral’s department states that any 
railroad eomp.nny aeeepting intoxi 
eating liquor for shipment into 
dry teritory on shipper’s order 
or c, o. d. consignment, is liable 
to a $5,000 fine.

William Lorimer, the Tllinoia 
Senator who was onsrted from 
the senate on charges of secur
ing his election corruptly, will 
shortly announce as a candidate 
for re-election, hoping for vindi
cation.

Judge R. E. Rraton, until rc- 
rccently county judge of Tarrant 
Vonnt.v, was indicted last week 
on a charge of accepting a bribe 
from one of his eomjnisaionera. 
The Judge and two of the com- 
misioners resigned from office 
a few weeks ago when the ru
mor (if an investigation became 
current.

The new Rice Hotel in Houston, 
which was ereeted at a cost of 
.$3,000,000 and contains 250 rooms 
has been opened for business. 
This is the finest and largest 
hotel south of diicago.

The .Asoeiation of the Souther^ 
Baptist church, whie]. was hcl.I 
in St. Louis last week, selcctcJ 
rhattanooga as the next meet
ing place

Pure Food and DrUg Tommis- 
sionor Abbott haa formed a plan 
to keep strict score npon all food 
and drug establiahracnU of the 
State. The plan ia to have a rcp- 
raaentative o f he department 
viait these bnirineas hon«ea at 
temnnonaced times in every in- 
oorporated town and city in th« 
State and make a report c f tba 
aondltioB found there.

Prof. Orubb’f Beaite]
^On Friday evening at the op

era honae the elo*ing reeital pro* 
gram of Crabb’i  School o f Music, 
waa perhaps the heaviest ^aver 
given, almost every minibei^ be
ing a classic pr by equally good 
eomposora.

Tb^ Symphonic I I I  Op 53, by 
Beethoven, was so well played 
by Misses Beulaiii Bell, I#3vella 
Eddleman, Nell Graham and 
Lncile Miller,'who keep perfect 
time, and executed this difficult 
number on two pianos most cred
itably. “ Tba Flatterer”  byCham- 
inade, w'as gracefully played by 
Mary Ellen Burkett. Grace Bow
en gave Rudolf Frim l’s “ Reverie 
Appassionee”  in a quiet, easy 
style, with sweet touch, using 
no notes for'this long compoed- 
tion which shows her steady ad
vancement in both memory and 
teehni<iuc. The two readings by 
Miss M iller’s pupils, Juanita 
Adair and Bessie Finch, were 
highly entertaining, “ The Ride 
cL’ Jennie McNeel”  and the 
humorous “ Boontown Station at 
the Noon Hour.”  Both girls had 
to respond to hearty encores. 
JThese were the only variations 
to the list of piano numbers and 
the audience s<*eiued ao attentive 
that one might almost imagine 
one’s self transported to a Ger
man audience who hold the hon
or of being the most enthu-sias- 
tic music lovers. Beethoven’s 
“ .Moonlight Sonata”  was lM*auti- 
fully played by Miss Beulah Ik'll 
who is already such a impular * 
and accommodating young pian
ist and is fast gaining in bril-l 
lian«*y of expression. Miss Lu- 
cile Miller played the difficult 
“ Galoj> de Concert”  by Kctterer 
most skillfully. It -seeaiH that 
this young lady is one of many 
talents as she is also receiving 
bighes-t congratulations as read
er and teacher of oratory. The 
numbers on two piauos “ La 
Baladine”  by Lysberg, played 
by .Misses Lovells E<l<llem3n and 
I’aiiliqe McvJimae  ̂ and “ CJvarge 
(>*’ tlie Hussars”  by Spindler, 
played by Misses Ethel Birdwell 
and Jewel Steen, were Well given 
and well r«‘eeived, both being 
<»f (juiek action with attractive

I

theme and setting. The two 
Oiopin Vaises, one jdayed by 
.Miss Ethel Birdwell and the other 
by Miss I ’aulim? MeJimsey were 
enjoyed and show the progress 
these young ladies are making. 
The one by Miss I ’auline MeJim- 
^ 7 . No. 2, is suc^ K
lovely production of this prince 
v f  piano composers and wa.s so 
well interpreted that many would 
like to hear it repeated. The 
third selection on two pianos 
with eight hands, “ Concert Pol
onaise”  by Englemsn, showed the 
can'ful training being received 
by these girls, Adele Jeffery 
Mary Ellen Burkett, Jewel Htceu 
and Ethel Birdwell. In fact ev
ery performer elicited merited 
applause and rt'flected honor on 
both herself and her painstak
ing and capable instructor.

ThcAc recitals are a musical 
uplift and education, and nuuio 
lovers should never miss one.

Mrs. Rose.

H  Y  ?
$145.00 tp 

t ra v e l ing 
y man for a 
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0 0  w h e n  
you >know the
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The Kind Toa Have A h n i^  Bought* and vrhioh baa 
V in o*e fbr over 80 :^eai^ haa home the rdanatmre

andha*heM »a*edem iw rhlgjya»» 
aoaalattpervWon aiiiee li|lanaey^ 
Alkm  no one to deeei ve join ia  thia*

A ll ConatarlSBita* Imltatkai* and «* jMat«aa-goa<** are " 
Bxperlinenta ttiat trifle w ttt and endanger the healtt

B r jnfiffliro agalnat Bxpeilni

W h a t la C A S T O R I A
Oaatofia la a  harmloM anb^tote fhr Oaator OH* Para* - 
gorlo* l>ropa and Soothing Sympa. It  la PleaaaMt* 1$ •

' oontalna neither Opium* Morphine nor other Nerea$l»„ 
anbetance. It* age U  Its gnarentee. It  deetroys Woriaa 
•nd allays Feverlshnesa. It  cores Dtarrhcea and W ind  
OoUc. It reeves Teething Tronblrs, cores Oonstipntion ~ 
and Platolency. It  asslmUates the Food* regnistss thn'^ - | 
Stomsch and Bowels* giving healthy and natnrnt a*
'The Children's Panacea--The Mother's Friend*  ̂ ' V

OBNUINC C A S T O R I A  'ALWAYŜ !

^*18th,l
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B ean  the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always 6 o n ^
In Use For Over 30 Years.

■■

iMORAUm

I represent th« Stamford Marble 
Works, and can fill your orders 
for Tombston«t and Iroa Jaaolni 
prompUj and satlafactoiiljr.

W’ . E. BAKER.
Graham. T«xaa.

r lenaenenaeeeaaeeeeeeeeeee

P p o fess ion a l. I
FAY MARSHALL 
Attorney-at-Law 
G r a h a m , T e x a s .
Offloe io Court Houa*.

D r . W. a . m o r r is ,

D E N T IS T .
OtBoa OTsr Orabaa Nattonai Bank 

GRAHAM. TEXAS.

BAYNES& YANCEY
UP-ia-DATE BARBER WORR

or AU. KI.VDS

HOT AND COLD BATHS
if our work pleaaos you, tell atbers 

It not, u!| oa. ,
W«ot Ronrtb St Bavaoa maaA

ter. '
See'us before 

you buy. 
Norris-Jonnson 

Hardware Cô

23H ANNUAL REUNION

CHAHANOOGA
TEmfESSEE

Nay 26 to 27,1613
VERY LOW FARES

via the

nCKEIS (HI SALE
MAY 23,24,25,26
Retnrp Lisit June 2Stli
RdieoB bm fna Chattmifi U 
Miy ^tt. r« uy aMkiMil 
iifmutiM omriaf tiaii Kfrke, 
etc., iifiire of
C. S. WYNNS* Local Ageit.

f^ A Y  <& AKIN, 

Oratiam,

J. E. SIMPSON,

L A W Y E R . ,
ORAHAM. TEXAS

Offtes Over n#st Offlea.

O * Dnunmond H ^at 
Attorney at Law

Commonwealth Bank Building. 
Dallas, - Texaa

C. W. JOHNSON,

Attorney - at - L aw
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

Will practloa in Um Oourts of Tossf 
and adJoinlDf oounliM.

OOoa Waat Slda Square.

ARNOLD A AKNOLD.

Attorncys-at-Law
. will praotieelB all SUM aadFadamI 
Coorta, loan money upon lands, bay 
and Ball vandor's liao notaa, ate'. Hava 
oompiata abatracta of Utlas andean 
furnish ssme on short notlos. ■
"■ ' — — mnesnm*

Dk. M. H. CHISM,
Dentist*"* Photogpapbew,

GRAHAM, TEXAS.
1 West Side of Square, two doors south 

of Pythian Hall.

BROWN
I will stand El\)wn Dick, the 

Steel DastmfitolioD, formerly 
owned by W.'lWCruin. He will 
makekhe seaeoa ainoy pUoe, five 
soQtheaW of Orabaqa. ^ e  is 15 
handa'’higk, weighs 1200 powds, 
dark ba j*iM  five years old. His 
full brother’ waa sold by Tom 
Waggoner tor'52500. To insara 
fold $12.60. .

g A. H. Jonea.
Eftorta, i f  proper^ dlreeWd, 

ia«ta .'

OR. B. D. CARTWRieilT
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and DENTIST
TREATS BISEASES OF ALL ARIMAU 

, Off lea at
HENDERS0N*S WNQON TJURD
Calls answered day or nlghl 

aealdsnee Phena ISO Isa.
GRAHAM, TEXA^ I

finhan Acetyiene fiai U
cAsrsKormua'

Ind. Phone 10-2r . 8. W. PhOM 84
lealyfeee Oeteretere frew |M •*

The only Parfaot'While Light, with es 
all-night sarvluc. Ask t h ^  who see 

Aee^lane.
Yours for r

L R  Wi

0%

..A

-̂j

, will bring rai

S ® :  v i p p

Whan> 
Cfl«y
eiviKzati 
atrk)* fori 
leaeen* 
trial (i 
wrapper) 
all g r o e ^

pt ' iJ.

ice produced' Clean- 
jlcinie Lanndry aoap, 
' toek an immease 

Saves the wb, 
tpiLN-jnat bne 
dJreetiona on 

eonrinet you. A t 
ltd.

1
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ITUlionJttidfe i>
will write n few lines from 

irt of the coQQty. 
iltli b  good and we had a

> T-'' * '
fnie rain Sundajr evening, Uay 

ISth^lMid tl^  erops are looking 

fin^^ ®
Bro. Sparkman, .p f ‘ Bryson, 

preached at 11 o ’cloek Sunday. 

There was a Urge crowd to visit 

> oor Sunday Sehooh AU visitors 
are wMoome. >We have sixty

•w  S

acfaoUra enrolled in the Sunday 
School '

Doe Bums has a new well and 

plenty o f g6od water. • - 
' ^Bro. Cook is having a well 
drilled by Q. W . Poster and W. 
A  Tripp.
> Walter Snow, of Longhollow, 
and Mias Minnie McElroy, of 
Union fiidge, were incited in 
marriage Sunday May 18th, at

* Bro. Taylor'a of Longhollow, Bro.
Taylor officiating. Miss McElroy 

 ̂ was well thought of by both 
jo on g  and old and we wish them 
a long and happy life^ They 
w ill make their home in Lung 
Hollow.

T. L. Herd gave the young 
people a singing las^ Sunday 
(sfvening. All enjoyed the oc- 
oatioD fine.

i| J. P. Sansom and family of 
Connor Creek, visited M. B. Cook 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. Cullers has returned from 
Mineral WelU.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cullers, of 
Long Hollow, vbited our Sunday 
Seixool Sunday and visited bis 
nnele, Charlie Cullers.

Mra Nellie E. Smith, of Henry 
Chapel, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Tripp, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Haley went to Jacks 
boro Saturday to vbit friends

(AS

hg.

.w

mat

W

bra ham Snooka, the pie eater. 

Lost Bull Dog
A  small white bull dog, with 

black spot around r i g h t e i t h o  
strayed sway or from

(e of 0*“** 
21. The 

name of 
in y^n  format ion re- 
wh^\al>ouU will be 

(\edfby L. H. Hatfield,

Flat
Plat Boek was well represenUNjiHs being 

at Henry Chapel Priday. We all* -- *
M joyed listening to the band and 
good speaker*. We stayed for 
the literary that night and had 
a real nice program.

W e  h ^  ^a little apninkle of 
ram Tuesday night but not 
enough to amount to mneh. ,

6 ur Sunday school was well 
attended Sunday . Had ' several 
Hsitora and good lessons. Bro.
Hall preached for ns. ...
' The }iotmg folks met at tke 
school bouse Sunday nigbt and 
saing a while. ^  •*

Corn, oats and cotton are look
ing fine but will need rain before 
long. ' 1*

Miss Leots Hodges visited Hiss
es Virgie and W illie Carey Sun
day. .

Qene Martin is tick, but we 
hope he will be better soon.

Mrs. Maggie Simmons, of Wea
therford, is vii^ing.her brother,
Brit Mayes, and sister Mrs. £. E.
Corley.

M im  Delilah Robbins visited 
her sister, Mrs. Dan Burk| at 
Rock Creek, last week.

Lucian Smith, Burl Martin and 
Jim and Newby Corley w’ent fish
ing Saturday, and had the luck 
of catching nothing but a bad 
cold.

The guests at Mr. Robbins’ Sun
day were b’rank Corley, Mrs. S.
E. IVitchard, I.»ona Corley and 
brothers, Jim and Newby.

Bob Corley attended the un
veiling at Graham Sunday.

Miss Flor<*nce Reed,of Graham, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Martin.

Mrs. Lucy Mayes was able to 
visit Mrs. E. E. Corley Sunday 
evening.

Everybody is nivited to come 
and hear Bro. ^tailings preach 
Sunday evening at 3:110 o ’clock.

A Country Girl

oBeveui o f our peopU 'ft 

ftd,the conunencement fti Ckft- 
|ham laa^ we^k ftod reported ’4t

my wagoi
bftm on 
dog ana 
“ QueenJ 
gardingl.he] 
gladly 
Graham, Texas.

Ofuer Kramer, Joe Wootton 
and Lee Cftrmaek, who have 
been attending the'Graham Hi|^ 
School hwft returned home to 
spend the summer,

A  very aueeeaafcd term o f 
school under the tnimftgement otf 
P r o l Braddock, eloaed hwt''Fri- 
dsy and an entertainment was 
given that night wbietli was very 
good and a large‘ crowd was 

fpreaent. W e are glad to learn 
that Mr^ Braddock w ill be with 
us another year. i

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Megginaon, on the 24tb, a boy.

Mr. Speers* little boy who has 
been right sick Dor some time is 
no better.

Mias , Georgia Carmack is in 
Denton to attend the graduation 
exercises, her sister, Miss Mary, 
being one o f the graduates. They 
will vi^t other places before re
turning home.

There is to be a picnic here 
the 15th o f June. A  nice pro- 
grauu is being prepared and ev^ 
eryone i.s invited to attend.

Lilac.

D E L I N G
Binaers
Mo'
Hay
and Twjne 
at Vick’s

»■

■w,

South Bend
Several of the young people 

attended singing at Tpnk Val
ley Saturday night.

Bro. Chonn, of Elia.svjlle, fill
ed hia regular appointment here 
Bunday.

Mr. and Mrt/ Henry Rogers 
o f  Duff Prairie, attended church 
here Sunday.

Mn. W ill Harrell and Miss 
Bradford, o f Newcaatle, and Bro. 
Bay, o f Newcastle, visited M. 
D. Harrell and (family Thursday 

’ «n d  Priday.
Miaa Annie Holeomb apent 

Saturday night with Sadie Scott. 
i Mr. Croft and son, David, and 
Bird Stringer and Sid ̂ Copeland, 
o f  Duff Prafrie, and Tom Harrii 

‘ o f Cedar Creek, attended Sunday 
School here Sunday.

Jake Cunningham, o f Elias- 
v tle , if>ent Saturday night and 
Bonday in the Bend . i

* Mr. and M ^. Joe Rogers apent 
Sunday night with J. W . Burgeai 
and fanlily.

Jeaae Ingram and Barney Crab- 
^  Prairie, attended

ahurok here Sudnay night.
Baahful Bern.

Binders and 
Twine

Deering/l^ders 
Mowers, Rakes, 
Twine and\Corn 
Harvesters  at 

V I C
MiUei^Bend

We have had another fine 
rain.

I ’noJe Andy McCan who has 
been visiting his two daughters 
fU Cedar Hill for some time 
came in Sunday. ^

Mias Ethel MeCan spent Mon
day with Miaa Dessic Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Graham.

Tom Fitagerald spent Sunday 
in the Bend. W e wonder where.

Mra. Walter Dorier is spend- 
ing a few days with her par
ents, Hr. and Mra. Griffin.

Mias Esther MoCao and Lnoile 
Higgins spent Monday with Miss
es Dosier.

W e ll there is another norther 
so I  guess I  had better ring o f f  
for this time and build a fire.

Sunflower.

(C q f f b ic k  
idelUiepairs

inson 
Hardwire Co.«

Two Gasoline Bnginag 
We have purchased motors to 

run the machinery in the office 
and w ill do away with oor gaao- 
llnetangliies. W e have two en
gines, one three-horse power, 
the- other four-horse power. I f  
sitber interesta^ypa and you are 
looking for a'real bargain, this 
ia your fiance; Call or write 
at once for tbo prioe we aak 
should dispose o f them in a short
while.

Flint Greek
Health is extrs good this week. 
Henry and Clyde Guinn and 

Misses Susie add Gertmde Guinn 
Marj' Stegall and Jetiie Felton 
attended commencement exer 
ciaes in Graham Monday night.

Miss Eva Guinn risited in 
the Oakland settlement Tuesday 

Mrs. Smith is visiting relatives 
near Mineral Wells

Emmet Caskey and family 
spent Sunday at Mrs. Dikerson’s 
near Loving.

^fr. and Mrs. W. P. Btephens 
took dinner at Charlie Ballew’s 
Supday.

Dave Guinn nd family spent 
Sundi.y at George Guinn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore visited 
Henry Moore, of Loving, Sunday 

Dee York, of Bryson, visited 
hia sister, Mrs. George Guinn, 
Sunday. « j »  . t

Mr. Alberts and family visited 
at W. E. Stephens’ Sunday.

A. J. Rallew and family spent 
Sunday evening at George Guinns 

Jim Guinn and family attended 
fh# cemetery meeting at O n ler 
Ridge Saturday and spent tne 
D^ht at Mr. Ppdgett’s.

Sidney Simma, o f Loving, vis
ited Clyde Guinn Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mra. Pat Felton, o f 
J*ck county, apent the first of 
the wee^ at Dave Guinn’s.

Mr. Heighten and (family, of 
Graham, viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Dotia the last of the week 

Mr. Schlittler and family spent 
Sunday at Mr. McKelvie’s, of 
Bryson.

Mr. Stegall and family, apent 
Sunday evening at W. P. Guin’s 

Mr. Stegall W. P. and D. H. 
Guinn and A. J. Ballew went to 
Graham Monday evening.

Benne

I  hav^itoved

Pianoi 
cleaned, repaii 
Leave ovAeta a t .

rgana, tiuied 
poUabed- 
Skalio.

hi;

B | ,(| E  S  E  k
^ P  P  L Y  the oid jadKage,^

^  "Handsome is as hand
some doeŝ '* to a serge suit—  
and you*U find it has to ^do a 
good many things to qualify.

It must show Bij handsome 
appearance.

It must prove light and cool 
and comfortable.

It must keep its color, with
out fading a shade.

It must keep its shape. t
It must wear satisfactorily. '
In appearance, comfort and 

s e r v i c e  c o m b i n e d — our  
K irschbaum $18 S p e c i a l  
Blue Serge is the greatest 
value for the money in Am er
ica.

It has to be, to live up to the 
binding Guarantee for pure, 
all-wool fabric, pre-shrunk and 
unfadable; hand t a i l o r i n g  
throughout; correct s t y l e ;  
shape-keeping; long wear.

The K i r s c h b a u m  Serge 
fabric is acid-tested for the 
purity of every thread. It is 
woven with a two-ply warp, 
both ways, making the serface 
refined, smooth and soft

In pre-shrinking the London 
Cold-Water process is used. 
Shrinkage is as impossible as 
fading— in a K irschbaum $18 
Special Blue Serge.

The Greatest Serge Value 
in America.
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FMiseriN,sl Lesder oUke.

Indian Mound

The baby ctf Mr. and Mn». 

Carr Rutherford haa been airit 
but is some better at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Willjam- 

Joa and son, Wayne, went to 

Port Worth laat Wednesday to 

have Mrs. 'Williamson’s eyes 
treated by the doetor there.

Mrs. Lizzie Bryan and daugh
ter, Jean, visited Mrs. Bessie 
Busch laat Monday and Tuesday.

Mias Jennie Bird took the 
train Sunday morning to go to 
J«ckahoro to attend the Normal. 
She will he gone' for scene time.

W. P. Fisher and daughter, lit
tle Ruth, risked at Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Busch’s from Saturday 
ui^ht until Monday.

E. H. Stocking viaited our 
Sumiay School Sunday. He also 
led the singing at W. R. DoIUns* 
Sunday ewBi'ng. There was a 
large crowd ad the tinging and 
raott everyoda took a part in 
the good ringing. We eertain- 
ly  appreciate it when we hare 
aouie one to do Che levding.  ̂

Mm . Oorda Bird and toft, 
Traett, virited Mrs, Lixrie B rya« 
and giria laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mri. W. W . WaUauon 
and grandehildrei^ eallad on Mr. 
and Mra. J. S. Fiaher Sunday 
evening. .<•

Aunt Moilie Dollina visit<;d  ̂

^Irs. Douglas Sunday.  ̂ *

Irs Iluckaboe sod wife visited 

oar Sunday School Sunday.

Uoele Oeo.'ge Slanglitek 
it ie lonesome to him as he haft 
been batching for the past month 
as Aunt Man-, his wife, j« visit
ing her son in Trio county. We 
hope Aunt Mary is having a fine 
time. Guess she will c(Moe home 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. MeConaat 
attended Sunday School here 
Sunday. Come again.

'Rosaline.

IS

Piokwiek
Willie Jenkins and Miae EHhel 

Storm were married at Lneille 
the 3rd Sunday inat. after church 
Elder Crow officiating.

Mrs. Annie Hooper, of Indian 
Creek, attended her aiater’s, Miaa 
Maggie Dalton *8 wedding at 
Palo Pinto and apent a few  dftjra 
with Mi;a. CharUe Dalton, o f 
Dark Valey. M k t V «va  DaUoB 
took her back to Palo Piato.

Prof. Calhooa and wife enter- 
tanned a member o f yokng peo
ple in their home Thonday even- 
log, May 32. Among tbgm were 
Miaaea Bennie and Ina Johnaoo, 
Ktrie Agee, Oairie WridQn,Kal-| 
tie Nsfwbarry and M ilie  White, 
Meaarn. Matt 'MeMillaii, John 
Oant, Ben a n d ^ ^ n n e n  Wet-

don, Jewel Niehloa, HobaooAgta 
and^Decar Newberry.

Mr. iri»d Mra. Calbovi vMWd 
in the JoMdon.BgBd lri)m 
day until Sunday. - 

Jim Conger viaited kin dangli- 
(sf. Mra. Enuna Logadon, kat
ireek. J. ’y  ̂

Onr Snoday School at Pigkirialf^ 
ia progtearing aiecly< '

I have been anfotnied' that' 
there will be preaehilig and din
ner on tha gronnd at Loeill« tha 

Sunday in June.
I notiead oor editor reqoaalad 

on to mail oar lettan ao Miejr 
would teaeh him earlier, bat 
the Held agent reqoeated an# to 
write Monday ao I oonkl get tha 
Sunday nswa and aa nay IsttoM 
have to go to Fort Wortha (k> 
reach Graham they don't alwayn 
get there in time. Bon

■L*

given that 
i  the firm 

Lnmber Oo. 
tied under tha 

Texna under 
of Moniaon-

■-V
1

Votloa
I^tiee ia 

it ia the int^Mot 
of Morriao 
to baeoma 
lawa of tha 8 
theeorporate 
Smith Loaber Company.

XpSik
lea C n ^  omng ahiinmd ia 

and kept it tba i^ k n t  nntil 
tha aaasoi/ aomea fbr tha plant 
to atart. J  ' Parties wanting iar 
riaonld ibone or aMl at tho 
Qmhamm Plant , ̂

v ,  .fc ./ 'i - 'V
; i..
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XMiraiy Cftnb Intartalned ^
Oif Wednesday of last week, 

the Chontauqua Litemry hlM
ScAentifio Circle beW their month-

— ■■

lŷ îpen nteeting at the^ehaming
hoine of Mrs. 2. A. Hu<W»n,*witb • ■

Meadames'^Jno. £. Morriatm and
Cr B. Jones as a&aisting host̂ Mir f' • ■

■■4

m - . 'w  *
* This meeting marked' the kst

■5(7ii->.J,.? ' '- S f i

■ v ’-' ''■=■'■- -ii ■ ■'.f-v. o-

,*r*̂  , - . -  .  •• I "  ‘ ; -  ■ . ’ ' --- j

We find that we nte ove^ocked on 
Ladies’  NissK’< and Children’s O xford  
We are gang to offer this line to the
f t- "' ' ■ #

people at unheard of prices.
All ^.SO  Ladies* Oxfords at 
All 3.00 Ladies’ Oxfords at 
All 2.2s Ladies’ Oxfords at 
An 2.00 Ladies’ Oxfords at
Hisfes* aid'Children’s lines will be oRered in proportion.

Why iMiy lirand lines and out of style Shoes when yon can 
get DIAMOND BRAND SHOES at these prices?

. r  4

.A%

. •■

$2.75
2.50 
1.85
1.50

.:.v
X*

C U ^ G  THAT PUT SAINT LOUIS 
,/  ON THE MAP

It has been decided that all who wear Cnriee Clothing know 
Unit this is the best line of merchandise carried in (iraham. 
If yon have not tried a Snit of this Clothing, get one now.

LADIES DEPARTMENT

to $21.45
to 18.85
to 16.35
to 12.85

You will find all the new patterns and 
trimmings to match in Ladies wear.

Bandings,'Laces, Bulgarian Neckwear and 
many other new things which make our stock 

c completCv^ If you want to save money, get the 
r, habit of trading at our store.

Just received a line of Silk Messalines; shades 
light-green, pink, champaign and Copenhagen 
blue.

Linen Crash; white, brown and light-blue.

GRAHAM, TEXAS

o f't lie  ^gu lar lesa^n wtudies, go 
th« digeustion' oW the lesgon was 
omwued in ^ r t  and more in- 
formabilHy Allowed. T li« V t«xt 
wlw chosen from “ Alomings with 
Masters o f A r t ,"  a theitaemuch 
enjoyed >by the art lovers of 
the Club. Mrs. H. P. Rose read 
an able criticism on the lesson, 
'Raphael.in Rome”  in ■which 

Raphael’s many splendid quo
tations were delineated.

The preside^ Mrs. Qallaher, 
read a timely article on the many 
splendid achieycraents o f the 
modern woman, ■which was very 
much enjoyed.

Mrs. A. A. Morrison’s piano 
number met with her usual ap
preciative response and Mrs. 
R. O. Hallam rea<l the beautiful 
old poem, “ An Ortler for a Pic
ture”  by Alice Carey, which was 
a timely close for a program on 
art.

The hostess served a ^delight
ful iee course, with cake, to a 
number o f members and the fo l
lowing guests: Mesdames E. H. 
Morrii+on, W. A. Montis, A. M. 
Graham, K. E. Hryan, E. C. Stov
all, L. T. Elliott, Davnleon, JIc- 
Cain and Mrs. A. W. Kay.
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O-CEDAR MOPS

Tbe above ia scut of the Monument the Daughters of tbs Confederagy 
are aolicitiny fnnila to erect in thia citjr next October to tbe meaory of tbs 
Soldiers of the Confetlerscy. The monument will t»e nine feet aqusrs at lbs 
bsa and thirty feet hiyh, and wfll be lighted by electricity. In lbs sentsr of* 
the bsae there will be a publio aanitary drinking fountain. Every eitlssa 
(C Young county can juatly fesl proud of thia monument when it le erestsd, 
and tbe Daughtert abould be given every encouragement and aid in theirnoMs 
work.

m

I
We have a nice aaaortment of 

0 Cedar Mof>s and Polish ou 
hand. We ask the ladies to call 
in and see them.

Norris Johnson Hardware Co

Birthday Party
On last Tuemlay afternoon from 

;4 to b o ’clcK'k, Gavton ami .Mary

On Monday, June the 9th, the artk'Ies not donated and to be sold 
Daughters of the C-onfederacy the ChupU*r will charge ten per 
will liold a Fair in tho Harwell! cent, o f the sale price for selliag. 
Huilding to raise funda (for thej It will he wortJi your time add 
erection of the iiionunient. Each iuon**y to ai'c these pretty boOCha 
lady in the county is a^ked tojaad tlxwe who prepare article* 
enter sonic article in thw Fair. 1 for entry are requested to^bring* 

Pootha wUi l>e attractively ar-^theiu to the building aa earIj^40K 
rangcii m which all entries w ill' possible,in order that th^y may 
lu> placed. Prizes will Tie award-|be uicety arranged.
*’d for the best pie<v o f crochet 
work, tlie b«*«t lot of anv kind of

Louise Hallam enl*rtain«-<l theirt
little fri*-n<ls, celebrating their 
eighth and fifth birthda.vs re- 
sjsM-tively,

candy
inailc candy, (entries of 
muot be given in by 11

( %
ColonialIion ’t fail to aee the 

lady with her biack attendant. 
You will certainly enjoy tbit fM- 
tuTe. Another feature c(f tb- • 

o ’clock and candy will bi> snlxlto' day will be a “ pretty g ir l”  con- 
pay for prii<*s). A prise wiB be test, the particulars of which will

frames were played and a given for the finest piece o f.b e  given in neat week’s paper.
lively pi*a-nut hunt engag*-xl the 
fofs  ̂ in the wooibtl i»«sture in 
front of the home. The little finest jar of home made preserves

nec<ne work, one for the finest 
piex’e of eiuliroidery, one for the

:
:

guests furnished a progratn, quite; one for finest jar orf home 
a few contributing their part to | sunned fruit; a prize for the best 
the pleasure of the party, among cake and one for the best loaf of
whom wepp little Ina May Pricf bread, (cake and bread entries
Gaston Hallam, Nat Price, Helen niust be in by 11 o ’clock and will
Widmayer, Dorothy Hmlson, Ada be aold to pay for prizes). A

I

Lee Price and others. Koxlalc 
pictures were made of the happy 
oungwters, in various grourg.
In the dining room, where the 

childrfn wer*> served, the table 
was centcr«‘d by two large cakes, 
a white one, bearing five white 
candles f(»r .Mary Loniae, and a 

. chocolate, adorned with eight 
I caniilea fo r Oaston.
Mrs. Hallam .assisted by Mrs. 

Miller and .Miases LucrUe and 
Bereniee Miller, served ice punch

prize will be given for the pret-
tic!^ bonnet made of percale o r . Candy Booth:

The one who is voted the pretti
est girl will be given a handaomo
prize.

A com|d«te list o f the priaca 
will be published next week.

Following is the list o f bootha 
with tfie ladies in charge: ,« {
Crochet Booth:

Meadasnes Jim Porter, W . A. 
Morris and W. S. MeJiausy. i

gingham. A  Separate prize for 
bonnets made of other material.

Misses Allen and Stewart and 
Mrs. J. Hall Bowman.

It is hoped there will he a large Fine Needlework Booth:

:

number cf entries in the bonnet 
booth, am picnic bonnets at this 
time of the year are a neeeaaity.

Donations o f any of the entries 
will be highly appreciated, ami 
all entries will be sold unless 
otherwise specified by the person 
entering the article. Should you

cake and candy. 'Many little gifts desire to enter an article for ex
«U*«r to a child’s heart were left 
by the little “ kiddies”  who de
parted in the late afternoon, ab- 
solutely happy.

V*- :

Briar Branch B triva l 
The following is the plan for 

revival meetings for Graham Mis
sion :

Briar Branch commencing Vri- 
day night before the first Sun
day in July. Usury Chapel, Sat
urday before second Sunday in _ 
July. Salem, Wednesdajr night 
before fonrth Sunday in July. 
Upper Tonk, Saturday night be* 
for* first Sunday in August.

Mound, Wednesday night 
before third Sunday in August.  ̂

A ll "ehrirtian* are inrfti'd to 
take part.

I'*- Other annduncementa later.
g. D. Cook,

. .0

hibition only make auch fact 
known to the lady in charge of 
the booth. Fasten a card to 
your exhibit, bearing your name 
and a<ldreas and state whether 
same is to be sold, and if  so, 
whether donated or to charge 
for and tbe price asked. On all

s A

Mesdames Stoffera, J. W. Akin 
and S. R. Jeffery.

Embroidery Booth:
Mesdames J. E. Norrii, >T. J* 
Price and Walter Bom*. 

Presen-es and Pruk# Booth:
' Mesdames Nat Price and Steen 
and Miss Fannie Stoffera. -  

Cake and Bread Booth: 
Mesdame-i 0?o. Black and Mc
Leod ami M i-s Cleo Hindmiaa.
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Colonial Booth:

I
AnotK^rcAp'^f Moon 

Bfdttiors
less bed^k^nlM i^A  
and laidit 
—U dm affari
* Col. R. C. Me 
you money at 8 
will also inaum 

. oat eropa againet bail 
Pastor. > ^  antomobUo against

-Meadaiiiea Cnas. Widmayer,
L. Manning, Miss Nora Sloan. 

Bonnet Booth:
Meadames Geo. McLarrn, J. E. 
Simpson and Sam Dowdk. 4

• f c

, IMIag Begloa Junt 12
The Bradford Moody evangelir*. 

tic team will begin meetinga with.* 

be First Church o f Chriat,i 
L2th. We will hold theae 
ingt h) the big W t  .

fiv^yhody jnvKed toi*  ̂Attend 
nd do aA ,tbe good yoff can 

MUt, and he I and 'get alk tbe good you ean.
gnd:Don’t forget the time, tbursday,.® 

W Ju ne^A^h . V/,

irel

a
f£m : i '4l
M O -  ■

-■r
/ B. P. Stallinga, Minister. *

. * _ - - a  .
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Money in 
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d you helpless. 

W hy not start saving today?

11.00 is enough fo start an account 
with this safe institution.
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Supt. A..O. Bradshaw, of Lov
ing, wa* in Graham Thartday.

 ̂ Mias Ethel Rogers left Satur
day for her home in Mineola.

A  L. F. Gilliland is now at his 
home near Moody Texas .

Owena B^9hara are atdl buy
ing yonr QiiAcena, Eggs and, 
Butter.

Misa Bessie Lyon returned to! 
her home in Denton Last W’ êdnes- 
day.

Oscar Finlay will spend the 
summer on the Ingleside ranch 
near Orth.

Mrs. McAfee, of Frost Texas, 
attended the oommeneeuient ex- 

 ̂ ereises here last week.

Mrs. Lee, of Seymour is here 
viaking her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Douglas, and sister, Mya. W. 
C. Boma.

^ - ------
Poland China Shoata

I I  have some fuA blood Poland 
Shoats, n e a ^  three months 

old, 1 will sell at
W. M. chm ^eii, 

Finis, Texas.

f y  you a 
noi me on 
nr own

N. Akin

I, »T. J.

nd M e  
dman.

t̂tr

Mias Fanny Bye Rogers left 
for Mineola last Saturday where

She will spend the spmmer with 
er parents.
Stop paying Re 

good improved fa 
any terma and own 
home.—A. W. Kay.

Mrs. Joe Ma^ry and litle sister, 
Katherine Ragsdale, have re- 
tnmed from Vinyard, Mrs Rsgs- 
dale remaining. - ■

Little Mary Msshilde Akin left 
laat week for a visit to her aunt 
Mrs. Kaye, in Fort Worth, and 
her sister, Mrs. Fletcher, in Waco

I  have a nnrabenpf good small 
farma, close to town that I will 
sal or trade. Why n «  own your 
own [home. Ton Q A  on eaay 
tsms.— A. W. Kay.

Miaaea Loeile and Lanretta 
CraM>, o f Stamford, are expect
ed next skturday to spend sever
al weeks visiting here. Both of 
these yonng ladies made many 
friends daring former visits.

Lewis MaLendon, editor of the 
C ^ p b e ll Enterprise, returned 
to his home in Campljell, Texas, 
last^ Sunday after visiting rela
tives and friends in Graham for 
a week.

J. W . Jaeksi^n returned from 
Dallas Tuesday night with a 
new Buk:k ear. He was accompa
nied by J. P. McKinley.
Mrs. W. 0. Harrell earn©/ over 

Crotn Newcastle laat Thursday 
,ln a car with her cousin. M i*  
Elizabeth Bradford, of San Ah- 

Rev. Ray, the Metho- 
diat^nS of Newcastle. They 

tretomed the *n te day after Rev. 
[R a f had his car registered.

Just un|t&%d another 
irl Flour, 

ahd M e a l-

Miss Lillian Mafming returned 
l^ome from Abilene last Satnr 
day.

f . ^
Mies Pauline McJiiusey went 

to Foft Worth Tuesday to spend 
the week visiting, v -

Mrs. J. F. H. CraJ)b went to 
Fortj Worth Tuesday to spend a 
few days.

M^m Cecil Longino, of Jacks- 
boro, is visiting her sisU'r, Mm . 
Sain Criswell in this city.

ilr . and Mrs. H. L. Morrison 
and son Rob^Tt, left Tuesday 
morning to attend eonimcncenientmci

5l/ciat Austin College, in Sherman.

W. D. Weeins ami daughter, 
.Miss Xannir, o f near FarimT, 
were here today and paid our 
office a ideasant call.

Judge ani Mrs. R. F. Arnold 
and daughter. Miss Kate, ar> 
in Galveston to spend two or 
thn*** weeks.

Miss Patricia Robinson, (if 
Ennis, will arrive toniglit to be 
the gn«**t of Mr. and Mrs. R. (1, 
Hallain.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Tankersley 
returned ivitunlay from Fort 
Worth w^ierc Mrs, Tankersley 
had been to receive nredical treat
ment.

Wright MoClatchey spent Sun
day with his parents in Olney, 
They sent their car for him Sat
urday and brought him back 
Monday.

B."S. Doty has been in For* 
Worth several days. He return
ed Tuesday night accompanied by 
Joe David, who has had another 
successful year at Polytechnic.

Rev. Cecil McAdie, of Missouri, 
formerly of Fort Worth Presby
tery, ^>ent Monday in the city, 
the guest of Jno. E. Morrison. 
He left Tuesday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewalt in Throckmorton.

O. D. Hinaon returned the first 
of the week from Red Springs, 
Bayloit county, where he and his 
wife vfere viaiting relativea. Mrs. 
Hinao^ will visit there for about 
a month.

Judge Jo W . Akin went to 
Newcastle Monday on buainesi. 
B e took Mrs. Akki with him in 
the car and they remained to 
attend an amateur minstrel per
formance there which was very 
enjoyable.

Mrs. Chaa Widmayer ia expect
ing her couaina, Mr. at^d Mrs. 
4ake Hx^rriaon as her guests in 
a few weeka. Mr. Harrison is 
well known in newspaper cireloa 
and Mrs. Harrison made many 
friends here during a short stay 
last summer.

CLEASEASY^^APTHOLEINB 
Laundry! soap saves your time, 
your stru ftk , yonr clothes and 
your m dky. Um  in hard or 
soft, hot \ ^ I U  water. A t all 
live grocen^dc,

■

i^ N  DRESSES,-SKIRTS. WAISTS/MUSUN UNDER
PUMPS AND OXFORDS ‘

W « mr» ovcirstocked on these goods and In order t o  Mil them quickly have made great 
radiations Jn prlcos and wc invito you, to call and ^ot some of tHeso special baraains

'’ 1

R #

ANDLADIES, MISSES
CHILDRENS DRESSES* t '

AT BARGAIN PRICES Ji'

\

We show the lar/jest stock of Ratine, Voile, Tissifi Gin|»ham, and 
Percal Dresses ever offered in Graham and have pyit each and everyone on 
sale at aeduced prices.

Ladies File Ratiie aid Vaik Dretiti, best styles well made and neatly  ̂ E
trimmed, worth $6.00 to $7.00, reduced to . . |4.78

Ladiei Tinu Giifhan Draiet, special valnea, worth $5.00, now only IS.M
Gatd Dresses of Fine Cotton Fabrics,' worth np to $4.00, now on lale at $2.78 
Oie Ltt Wash Drenei, good styles, extra specUl bargains at $1.71
Bsise Dresses aid Aprils values up to $1.35, on sale at only 81c
Mims Wash Dresses, large stock of good ̂ styles at $2.95, $2.15, $1.75 and 8IJ8 
Chddrci’s Wash Dresses, well mad^, at sale prices cheaper than you

can make them, from . ’ . ^  48c to IL II

LADIES FINE SKIKTS, WAISTS AND UFIONAS AT BARGAIN nOCCS

Be sure to see these Great Bargains

u

•\

ALL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR NOW ON SALE >
At prices lower than you can buy them elsewhere— better quality and lower prices than even 

the city mail order houses will sell.
Women’s Princess Slips 
Combination Suits 
Fine Gowns 
Corset Covers 
Petticoats

Misses* Gowns 
Princess Slips 
Petticoats 
Children*s Waists 
And Pants

Now is the best time to buy Muslin Underwear because our stock is complete and^ur prices 
cheaper than you can get them elsewhere. ^

CALICO
now
4c

EMBROIDERY 
extra bargain 

5c yd.

LADIES
HANDKERCHIEFS 

2 l-2c

Dress Gingham 
bargain at

8 l-3c

LACES  
special 
2 l-2c

EMBROIDERY
special

7c

Ladies Hankerceifs 
specials at 

4c and 8c

LAD IES  VESTS  
at

7  l-2c *

VAL. LACES 
specials at

4c, 5c, 6 l>4c

■ EM BRO ID ER Y  
extra special

9c

DRESS PERCAL  
at
6c

LA D IE S  V E S T S  
special 

9c •

CHILDREN’S 
MUSLIN PANTS 

8 l-3c

LIGHT CALICO  
at 
4c

CRASH
TOWELING

5c

Apron G ingh$i^  
at {  

6 l-2c

PUMPS AND OXFORDS
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE

Sarplns goods must be sold regardless of price for we 
are determined to reduce our stock. We are going to loss' 
a lot of money daring the next ten days on these Shoes 
and want yon to get part of it by buying several pairs of 
these Shoe Bargains; many o f them will be sold at less 
than half price. | 
ladies riRifS iRd OxfoNs, several hundred pairs, bat 

just a few pairs o f each style left, ail worth from 
$2.50 to $3.00, on sale at.only . $1.45

Read This! A  big lot of Misses’ and Children’s Slippers, former prices as high as 12.50, on sale at the
almost give away price o f • ............................................................................................

Misses File rimps, good styles, worth from $2.50 to |3 00, on sale at only at only . . . .  $1.45
Beys* Oxfords, a big lot on sale at ..................................................  $1.95 aai $1.45
Mea’s Oxfords, all kinds and sizes, on sale at the lowest prices ever offered in Graham, worth about x

double the prices o f » ' '• $2.75, $2,25, $1.7$ Md $1.45
COME TO TBIS SNOt SALE AND COMf IN A RIRRŶ  SlltB IAR8AINS WONI USFIONB.

- - ............—  - .. - ........... I ..
It will pay ycKi to buy all your Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes at this store.' You will 

save considerable money by getting some of these special Bargains.

H E  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E '

-.t';
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hroudht about a great change in the Preparation of 
our Food. We are Headquartera fo r. :
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PURE GROCERIES
Our Brands are strictly high grade and we can furnish 
your table with FR ESH  and W HOLESOM E Foods,
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Belle of Wichita Flour.
White Swan Can Goods 

Diamond C. Hams and Bacon 
Chase A  Sanborn’s Teas and Co). . 3  

Beech-Nut Brand Jellies and Sauces
FRESH CAKES. FRESH FRUITS. NEW C lO P  POTA- 

. TO ES. FRESH V EG ETAB LE3

PHONE  US AN ORDER TODAY
w G U A R A N T E S A T I S F A C T I O N

THE JNO. E. MORRISON CO.
K

S. W. Phone 13 Graham, Texas Ind. Phone 14

ixHtr
. ^  ............

^  ‘ i

Th « latft thr<M? rt'oital

m* <»eeurred at the ojx*ra

%tturday Di|<ht.
M o^  o f Prof, ('rahh’n r»*al lit- 

SJe feU4|^ took part, who arc 

a lwnja at cannuif; as ran he. Ih‘ 

Binning this eariv to jv-rform in

r y ’s “ Old Aunt Mary’s’ ’ in a 
|il*‘aiintf style, Mi»w Fannie .Stof- 
kenj K «'e  another favorite of 
HUey'n very nicely indeed—“ An 
Old Sweetheart of .Mine’ ’ ; Mi«s 
Fteulah Allen read the anmaing 
“ Mrs. MidilU'rih’a Letter’ ’ and
Kotiert ^forriaon jravr in hi« 

pnbiie, before the s<-lf-5>onseious, *'**PJ’‘‘*‘-‘«*ve manner tlw* .sweetly 
•ge, moat of them smile on and * reli^ioua “ My Coun-

and ^*^ ’ Lod”  Then'journey. They were met atSalt
learn" the e.\eitinK moment when '(’reek, two or three mili>s from

BRECKENRIDOE PEOPLE  
m a k e  t r i p  t o  g r a h a m

On la.st Friday morning in re- 

*{>onm* to_ an invitation from 
the (irahatn t'onimereial C'luh. 
five ear loads of |x-o])le left 
HriH'kenridge to make the run to 
that town. \Vhen theae reached 
Ivan they waited almut thirty 
minuti's ami were joined l»y two 
ears from Caddo, and tog» tlwr 
tlie seven earn proceeded on the

tbe hornet /

ĵ htve Qot yet ettted UShing

the medals were to he awanled. town hy a party d  (Iraham

never realize the .sitnation,
•o are not nervous. Their little 
IW v , it i. ,  pl,.n,ur,. to j „ , j .  „ „

. I Bowman who made very appro-js. 1{. Crawford, l ’re»ident of the
As the program eontained S( v jiriate s;x‘erJies prweding theseCotjitiicreial Cliih; K. S. Oraharii

**nte«*n niiriifxrs we cannot eom- with
'that

the eoii.soling reflection j S >ep-tary Comrm reial Cluh; S. 
.mil " ■ <'an t all win the medal l̂i. Street, .Mayor of (frahani, 
J Fiis time. I.ut some of us will lt,-v ,1. lUll Howtnnn, Fa-sfor of 
i>"Xt tinv. jthe M«'th<Hlist ehiir<h of Graliain

' ' I In .Miss .Miiler'.s physical cul-jaml former pastor of the

on

nw*nt at l*iigth .Ix-siiles in.isi 

fhc wtudeot.s h.id aj>p*ar«-l 
the Mother iiroi^rams Th. 

lots who perforiii-'l and for in )st

whom it is their first term'(i,j. priz.* winner aiming the 
" t̂ f̂y '̂Tsie were Kos.-tnary Ihiwman j hoy s, ree. iviug a fine jioi-ket 
FfMetf-, /.V-L Mildred Ttiiweil,| knife, and Esteline Price, among 

3Iary Glei. fTick, n Widmay-'

ehiinh
tore class, ,'silas .leff.jry was at this place; also a ear <xwupi'“d

'.*r, , Jone . HtMirt. Tti.><'' larger
some leather <ase containing a

'•J.

manieilre st t. The gold nietials
-wrre.^liary Wallae,. Mary joff,.red hy Misa Miller and Mr.

aon, Bciish* Mayes, leTis HhII.imi were w on hr Juanita
Kiicy Morris, (Jrace llowcn. Mary Ailair and Kobert Morrisoa. It 
‘EU»m Jturkett, liOuise N o r r i s , n t a t e d  that Hardy Price 
BereiH«r Miller., The lavt ploy^'lj.and Mi»s Beulah Alien were close 
the rather difficult “ SiK'vrStar j jjj pace.
by Bohm without notes, showing I’rof. ( ’rahb’s 8<*tiool o f
Bood technique, Lucy Morris’ , j^e medal offi-ted hy
joumher was accompanied by jhis father for the scale contest
ICrtbb on the violin and MarionJ^pj,, presented as there was party was taken upon the main

“  'street near the court Isause where

sol**ly liy young ladies of the 
town. Thxre were many others 
whose naones we cannot give 
here.

The coiniiinfd party of lin-ck 
enridge and Caddo peojilc were 
condiH'ted into IJraharn tiy this 
contingent of rcpri'Sentativc eiti- 
wns. They were roodoeted to . 
the (luhlic aejuarc where th:»y 
were iotrodaced to .some of the 
Graham citir-ns and assigned 
to residenc*»* in which tlw-y were 
to make their bonies while in 
town. Whim this was done the

Burkett on tlie c!arim‘t, and the^^ between Adele Jeffery
Ih le girl played her part >"o*t «nd Loveils Edleman and n 
creditably with the g e n t l e m e n . m e d a l  had to he of^ 

./‘.iOBty one aenior pupil appeared These will be given to
’ Minn Pauline MeJimwy, i°.the winners later. The theory 

Abe favorite “ Traurarei”  by Shu- fell to Miss Nell Graham
which she played in * “ ,The Exceptional Honors medals

iM e  manner with Prof. Crabb.jn ^he different departments
?^fhring the violin obligato. This to Lena Stoffera in prim

they were met hy the hand and 
the town en masse. Here they 
were entertained for a time hy 
the Graham Band, after which 
they were driven over the tnwn 
in cars. t)n this drive they saw 
a phasing night— a town whose

**

vrwi a moat pleasing number.
"O f ttiaa  ̂Mnier’t clast, Roby 

Snoddy “ Bud’s Charge”
.in W  aweet, unaffected man- 
Awr; Adalo JeMery gave “ Her 
Daring Proteelor”  causing nineh 
.laoghteri Boarie yinch enter- 
-talnad tha aadtenoe with “ Her 
■igperienca With a Cow” j Joa- 

’Bita Adair gave Ifce thrilKng 
*«yAght OB Daadman’a Bar,” Har- 

Price Interpreted *’ Out Bliigk" 
fug With Sophia" va r j 
M im  Bnford Snoddjr read

ary; Grace Bowen, in intermed
iate; Misa Paulino MoJimaey in 
Senior.

W’ e congratulate thoee who 
pon and hope, with Bro. Bow
man, thar it wlU^be an inipir- 
ation to tbrnn to aliU partne 
greater^ achievalenta. W e alae 
congratnlate theaa Barar-tirinii

popib have made, and we 'eon- 
gratalala oorailvee '  for haelBg 
eoeb high-tone work doae In onr 
WttU city.

etreets were graded, whoeo side
walks were well set with shade 
trees, and back rcsidencea, that 
gave eVery evidence of proeperity 
and even wealth. Everything 
was spotlessly clean. Strange 
to aay , on the return the t|tiea 
tion was menti(Mied and not one 
e f the pa^ty^ ©onld remember 
having aeen n fly . This condi-

teaehars on the progrees their tion was probably dac, to eome
degree, to the fact that graham 
waa 1b  tha State eontfiK ̂ fc t  
clean towna laat year aad ^on

I.J- Tt 4̂
a

the hoapitality that waa cx< 
tended tliem . Afteriioim they 
#ere invited to viait the eohoiiii 
building . ft teems that this w ia 
^he last week before the closing 
o f the school and the visitors 
witnessed some ‘ ^>lendid work 
on the part of the pupils, some 
of which was really prepared for 
the .closing exercises. The pri
mary aud intermediate grades 
gave an exhibition of songs and 
readings. There , was also on 
display some splendid work in 
drawing and composition which 
the visitors were allowed to in
spect. Then followed what was 
known as the'W . C. T. U. con- 
t e *  in which* ten pupils were 
contestants for a prize to be 
gi^-en (for the best oratory. The 
ladies of the party remained for 
the contest, but thC| gentlemen 
were asked to return to town. 
Here they w’ere given an exhibi
tion of the work of the fire de
partment. A  bonfire of boxes 
was made in the middle of the 
street and the fire alarm turned 
in. In less time than it takes to 
tell it. the department, eonsist- 
ing of a hose wagon and a foot 
brigade, were on the ground 
and had the fire extingui.shed.

.\fter more mn.sic hy the band 
the gentlemen were asked to go 
to the District court room where 
arrangements for a smoker l>ad 
iilre.ndy lx>en made. Here the 
house was called to order by 
('ol. S. H. Crawford, who rfftcr 
a short address, intro<luced Rev. 
•1. Hall Bowman ,by whom the 
address of welcome was deliver 
ed. Hev. Bowman was followed 
by County Judge Fry, who in 
turn was followed by our towns
men I I . B.jFurr and I*n>f. Jesse 
ri. ^mith. It is iH’«*dleM to say 
that these s|»raker8 did credit to 
themselves ami town. The meet
ing was closed with a splendid 
C<idr«‘sa by Judge K. F. Arncld.

Artivitie* were now discon
tinued until after sup|XT, when 
all were pres»‘ntcd with tickets 
to s play, rntrtbsl Rank D**- 
eejition,”  that was given at the 
Opera House hy home talent for 
the lx*uefil of the I ’ . 1). C. UMIOU- 
nient which will be ereeted in 
that town. The writer arrived 
ate and w a.s ushered ii» after 

the play had begun. So (r*»d 
waa tlar playing that it kept us 
tfucssiiig throughout a.s to whetfi- 
er the work was being done hy 
home talent or bj* a r»‘g>ilar com
pany. Ei-erybady pronounced it 
excellent.

Then eanic the last event of 
the day. As aoon as the i>lay 
ceased visitors ami townspeople 
repaired to tho eourt honae lawn 
where tallies and chairs bad 
been provided to accommodate 
the entirs assembly. Everything 
was brilliantly lighted with the 
electric ^'stem. While the peo- 
]>h* were being aerved with, an 
abundanae of eream and caka, the 
band, drcsa<*d in new snow white 
suits, mounted the nearby aland 
and rendered a prograna tliat 
would tfiak atqr band in tho state 
to excel

With the elosing of the con
cert rcaideats and viaitora scat
tered to the different homes. This 
ends the stary of the trip with, 
the sxception of the complimeat 
we wish to try to pay to the peo
ple of Qrsham for the jnatchlesa 
coarteqr which waa extended 
the Breckenridge people. Bach 
person when he had returned sd- 
raitted that others ’ might have 
been treated royally in the homes 
lo  which they were assigned, but 
not so rojrolly as he. "W* wish 
to tay that if  any pertem to Gra
ham ateorded a visitor better 
treatmost than was ghren pa by 
Mayor S. B. Street, we should 
like to aoe that porson.. Some

■M
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it’s a 9ofe
 ̂ fi

Of cotiree it iaf StuJebalfer ynsgotM ars’C 
built on hemor, with" sixty years of-'wagon- 
building experience— and with eveiy wagon 
goes a ^udebedter guarantee. >,

You can t afford to have a dealer sell you 
other wagon represented to be “just as g o ^ “

If you a wagon that will last, run easily and 
stand up to ito work, there ia only one wagon to buy 
—and that's a Stud9b€^. -- ■

DonU trade ten extra years' of service for a fe w . 
dollars difference in price.

Siudtbaket wagons are made to fit every require
ment of business or pleasure, in city, town or 
country.

- f w W — Tr - * -

f — Lnmk*  Cwta
Each the baat of iu kind.

5m omrDmlmm witu ■*.

STUDEBAKER

.

m w  TOKX 
tanMuroLti

South Bend, IndL
encAoo nuxAi kamsaicitt norm
SALT LAKE Cmr AAM rSAMCl»=0 SOmAMO, OSS

THE GRAHAM UGHT CO
JU S T THINK!

Electric Iron for $3.00 with a five 
year guarantee.

WE HAVE THE BEST rtlGC EVER ON FANS.

24-HOUR SERVICE

Money at.$ Per Cent
COVERS A LL

McPhaill has come back 
Compaay he had fifteen ye 
None bat good Farms and 
annually at any time of the 
me for fair treatment.

FT ABSTRACT
80th year. Hag the aama 

ago. W ill loan anywhere, 
ches wanted. Interest 
r you want it. Goose to

R. C. MePHAILL

that the visitoss were king* sod 
queens and the Oraliam ]>eopla, 
dsvoted subjects.

Thooi* who composed the psrtr 
fmtn here were Dr. and Mra. 
W'. Wbarton, Mr. and Mrs. hi- 
U. Furr, Prof. Jesae R. Smith, 

Me. and Mrs. Ed Power, Mr. and 
M n. Bob Black, Chat. Hitsoa, 
Me.,and Mrs. G. M. iU siil, Mr. 
and .Mr*. W’ . C. Goodwin, Janie* 
atorre^ Dr. and Mrs. W  ̂
Jaraagin and son, Robert, Mr. 
end Mrs. Jack Blaek. Late in

Beal* Contest

On last Wednesday afternoon 

an interested audience aasem- 
hled at the opera house to hear 

Uie scale contest by Prof. Crebb’s 
pupils. Thoa* who took park

were Lovella Eddleman, ' Adele/
Jeffery, Louiae Graham, Beulah 
Bell, I/*na Stoffera, Mary EtUn 
Burkett, Pauline MeJimsey Bers-4
nice Miller aad Grace Bosren.

To make the test perfectly feir, 
the judges, Mesdamee Akta, A . 
A. Morrison and Rose,, were

kht

the evening a car in which werenseated behind a screen, so did
Jadge N. N. Koaenqoest, AleX 
Dickie, J. A. Rasenquest, Tosa« 
Lauderdale and J. C. Allison 
went ever. From Osddo wese 
Mr, aad Mrs. R. Q. Lee, P. H- 
Remiagton , J. M, Cook, Dr. 
Tibbies , Homer Lee, Bob White* 
W m  Qracey, Lewis W right e «d  
Rev. C. J. MeIXmald.— Breeken- 
ridge Democrat.
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not know who the ooatestente 
were. Bo well did eeoh girl 
play, it waa impeosibU to de
cide upon the best. Tksee anni- 
bers were requested by thejnd f- •, 
es to play again. These proved  ̂
to be Beulah Bell, Lovelle Bd^e- 
man and Adele Jeffegy. The 
firet tnakag a slight error, the 
other two wers asked egelB lo  ^ 
repeat the sealta gad arpeggios. 
Dot they were too tired end ex- f 
cited, ee the nustter w m  left to 
be deeided Beturday a if^ t wkeh 
e ll o f (he medals were sehedBled ^
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I TE HISTORY OF YOUNG COUNTY, mAS ir-'V J ■ i
By JUDGE P. A. MARTIN.

/
I T o  tho men of iron nerve and dauntless courage, who opened ' <

\ np the wiidernesa o f the west and made posnible the < 
olvilitation we now enjoy, this series o f articles is 
respoctfully dedicated,

twice in the bres*t and body 
About $75 in cash and a conaid- 
erable lot of clothing, etc. being 

niiasing, there was no doubt left 
that thp motive of the horrible 
deed tva* robbery. Dr. W. B. 
Pope, Joe. H. Graham and others 
went to work and got up a large 
reward for the arrest of the iiiur 
derera, and Sheriff Melton with 
a parly from Graham joined hy 
f'onslahle, I. H. Carmichael, with 
a posse from Belknap, trailed the 
inunlerers to a point near Fort 
Griffin where they gave up the 
chase for the time being and 
Melton return'd to get fresh in
formation and a better descrij>tioj 
of the men and their hor»“s, of 
which Uiey had six, and it was 
learned that some of them were 
stolen. But Melton was not long 
in getting the information he 
wanted, for, on the 17th, he w't 
out with deputy C. S. Marshal 
Connor and Mr. John H. ('rain 
to take the trafl again.* He was 
joined at Albany hy a deputy 
of that county and prooeede<l to 
Brown county, where he learned 
that the names of the men was 
.McDonald and that they had 
relatives in both Brown ami 
CoAetnan counties. Going to the 
latter county they locah-d the 
men and, with the assistance of a 
dep'dy from Coleman City and 
posae, they *urrounded the mr*n

OIIAPTER XV 

Vary little of an exciting na- 

tars, ■ or historical importance, 
occurred in the county in the 

7®at 1880, except the county 
electioii niontionJd in the last 
chapter, but the year 1881 was 
one df considerable interest in 
poiot o f happenings. The legia- 
lature* io  the apring created a 
new jadieial district, embracing,
J*«k, Young, Clay, Archer Wich
ita, Baylor Throckmorton and sev
eral nnorganized counties west, 
and Graham proceeded with her 
accaatomed ambition, to furnish 
tho Bc^r judge and district at
torney. Judge J. F. Arnold and 
CoL^O. E. Finlay were the aspir
ants for the office of judge and 
the people of the county divided 
between the two. They were 
both able lawy^s and had 
ihoatn o f friends sad it seemed 
that the chances were about 

î en between them, when in 
'J tfdgr n: F. YffTisms, 

another proaMBt'Ct Graham law
yer, left town, ‘ *on business for 
a few day*,*' and when he re
turned behold, he wa* the proud 
possessor of a rommissmn as 
Judge of the new district, signed 
in due form by the “ 01<1 
Alcalde," Gov. Roberts. The as- 
pirsbts and tbeir friends felt a 
little tore* just at fin*t, hut when 

rcmembfired that Judge Wil- 
lUuna.and the Old Alcalde were j As they ffiept in the ysrd, took 
old friend* of many year* stsndjng their arm* from them and^made 
they gracefully accepted the sit-• prisoners of them without a fight, 
nation, and the Judge being Melton took the men to Ooleman 
elected in 1882, held the place j w here he telegraphed home for 
nntil 1886. County attorney, J.jniore men and was met at East- 
P. Brim was appointed by Oov-jlaml hy J. G. Tackett, J. N. 
ensor RobeKs m  district attor- Adair and Scott Ferguaon. H« 
ney, and Capt Joo W oolf oik by [was also joined hy Deputy Mar- 
appointmeitt of the commiaaiooera^shal Connor in Ea-stland county, 
court, was again eaUed to the 
offi^o of county attorney of the 
county, n  which position as we

81a pertHm was • Ycttcr
dwssed to th# father o f tbe Mc
Donald boys and written hy Jack 
PosYf which exposed a oonapiraey 
among the prisoners to get bef|j|i: 

fi^m tbe outside and escape' , • ft .
The coroner’s jury passing on 

the death o f Doaier, politely re
frained from any inquAiy as to 
,w}Mr fired tbe^shot or Ohota and 
causally found' the formal verdict 
that "h e  cajEe - to bis death by 
gunshot woithds in the back, 
fired from the bands o f unknown, 
pertiea" I f  any inquiry wa 
ever made as to the right o f the 
guards or rangers to shoot a 
fleeing prisoner in the back, the 
records fa il to show it. But they 
were,too busy keeping these men 
in jaU to spend much time about 
the. dead one anyw-ay.. The 
vigilance of the authorities was 
increased for the time being, but 
finally it was relaxed to some 
extent and the lack of it made 
possible the awful tragedy of 
.New Year’s day following, an ac
count of which will appear in a 
future chapter of this work.

XOTE; Sheriff ^lelton’s ac
count of the capture of the Mc
Donalds in (■(de-man county, 
gives special credit to a deputy 
of that county and to the present 
City Marshy of Graham, John B. 
l(Yain. who, he says were the 
first to apf)roach the desperate 
men and disarm them though 
the balance of the posse were 
(|uiek to come up ami assist in 
the capture.

On Friday, June 13, the Bap- 
tiat sad ^Slshtodiat Sunday sriioolg 
at Murray*wM h ^ ^ a  j^lnt 
nic.at t l^ gn m n d r"^  Fkh OMek 
twoh ancToina-half mHea MoitUi-I. 
west from Murray,

A  aplepdid program hat been 
sm ngEd for both the morning 
lind evening. Everybody invited 
fo ,gome and briiig well filled 
baskets. - «

’ aiss
Miss SliAlcr scored another tri- 
ph bn last Friday ereniag hy 

ereditablc manner in  which 
every number pn th* proglmm 
wga rendered by pupils."^

Recital'

Mather abould be photographed 
but Mothcf*. thinka only o f her 

^ duMidren when she thinks .of pho 
tographs. perhaps she^l need 
persuading, perhaps wiH' call it 
vanity, but her picture* will prov 
she is stild a beauty— wiii oe in 
greater demand than those <of 
younger day*. Make am appoint
ment for her.— Chism’s Studio,

Ten thousand policemen, of 
Xew York, have pk'dged tlicm- 
selves to contribute $1.00 each 
to Mrs. Will. Heaney, widow of 
the young policeman who was 
killed while breaking up a gang 
Of gunmen in that city.

Harvesting Grain
The season 

will soonnbe on.

11 thb̂ wayhe not having gone a 
to Coleman with the party. 'Tke 
prisoners. Dee, Pete and Xick 

shall sec later, he took part in! McDonald, were srtfely landed in 
some of tbe most important crim-jtbe. Graham jail and both State 
inal bnainesa in the history of and Federal authorities assumed 
the county. | jurUdiction over them, they hav-

Por aome years prior to the 9th|ing roblied the post office at Bel- 
o f June, 1881, there lived ro the j knap as well as robbed and mur- 
toWB Of Belknkp, a merchant dered .Mr. Martin, 
named J. E. Martin, doing a gen-| They were, upon preliminary 
eral mercantile busineas. On that trial, held without hail. At this 
evening, after he had closed i time, Jack .Post was still in jail 

store and gone to his homeland there were several other 
eaten hit supper with hia|prisoners there hesule* the Mc- 

family, three men came to his^Donalds; so the Governor ordered 
liouae and requested him to re-jtm*« of the State rangers hereto 
turn with them to hi* store and assist in guarding‘ the jail and 
let them have nome groceries, j Mr, Melton was also authorired 
ttating UiAt th ^  were traveling. | to emplqy extra guards. So, on 
There being nothing unusual in  ̂the evening ^of August 2<l, when 
rile request, Mr. Martin went a prisoner uaincd Dozier (sent 

tbe store and hii family here for safe keeping by the 
later, thinking nothing sheriff o f Baylor cojinty) man- 
But tbe nittllt passed and'aged to break out of the wooden

 ̂ _ A . .  . . ■ « • _____ t t i W.A
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your 
h i n 6 s; 
repairs

Look o 
old ma 
get you 
now.

I have them.
VICK.

Bceville— A petition reiiesUng 
the Cominisaiouers’ Court of Bee 
county to call a good roads bomi 
election to vote upon the is-stiance 
of $10(),()(l0 in road improvement 
bonds is Ix'ing freely signed.

Sheep and
F ifty ' Goats.1 

sheep. Short oi 
of wanting to sc I

for SaJe
One huu
ituragf

fir

- I

c. c.

Hall

Qirar-

to

not retum.'Mdmlng came 
Mi3( hit wife, now dhoroaghly. 
alarmed, instriuted a search for

cell, in which be we» wnfined, he 
was welcoeacd ou terra firms by 
two or thvee gun shots and there

//

him. Traeks were diseovered was one prisoner less, sn inquest 
leading from the stor^in a north-) over the body and a burial fol- 
westerly dirsotion, which when-lowing. , ‘
followed, led to U»e dead body} Nothing is known o€ this ftl- 

® o f the man. He had been shot i<>w Dozier, except that he was 
thrts times, once in ths head and accused tV stealing horsea TJpon

I ■ m 0

Program for Decoration Day
Program for Decoration Day 

in raesnory of our departed Con
federate soldiers , to be given 
first Sunday in June at Court 
houre at 2:30 p. m.

1. Invocation— Rev. J. 
Bowman.

2. ' Song— High School 
tette.

3. Addrress, ‘ ‘ Our Inheritance 
of Glory from the Men Who 
Wore the Grey.’ ’Judge R. F. 
Arnold.

4. Reading—Miss Lucille Mil
ler .

5. ’Music—Band.
6. March to cemetery and 

place flowers on graves of U. C- 
V.

'Let i l l  who can bring flowers. 
It  w ill only be a few years and 
all our soldiers who wore the 
grey w ill have passed to tl>e 
Great Beyond so let us hdnor 
thesu while they are with os.

C A S TO R IA
War InAuils and OhUdnu.

TIs KM Ynlm Alii)i
BtgbstareeC

San Angelo— The new 
sutomohile fire-engine, to 
by the local fire departinc 
arrived and has been given an 
ofrieial test. The machine was 
accepted by the city authorities. 
It is said to be one of the finest 
in the State, and was manufactur 
fyl by a Texas factory.

Second ‘ Hand Goods Bought 
smi Sold

Organs, Sewing Mschines smi 
all kinds of F i^ itu re  repaired 
in first-cUaa|qp^r.

I also oonnection, .a
nice line f t  caimies, nuts, goiu. 
tobacco, Mda-poip and other jHipu- 
lar cold drinks.

Yours for business,
J. H. Price,

Graham, Texs.s.
Opposite City Bakery. Inde

pendent Phone '̂ 4-4 Rings.

Abilene — The Cominissioners 
Court of Taylor county has se
lected the architect for the new 
county court-houae. The build
ing will cost $1.'>0,0(X) and work 
is scheduled to begin at once.

"T H E  HUPMOBILE 32”
Truly the car for the American 

Family.
Four Passong 

$1(X)0.(X)0 f  
Passenger T 
f. o. b. Detroit.

For informstioi^rrite,
\ W. B. Parroft^ Agent,

Throckra^on, Texa*.

Childress—The live w-irea *and 
husinesM men o f this place bax-c 
organized a (I\>mmercial Club 
which was recently launched , at 
an enthusiastic meeting compris
ing almost tho entire citizenship 
o f tho eoromunity.

The fdano duct by Louise Nor

ris and Bereniee Miller sad plsno 
solo by Lovella Eddlemati, ^npils 
of Prof, Crsbb, were plearihg va

riations in the progrgm^'of read
ings. Also was the-voice num
ber, by J. W. Akin, "Forgotten ," 
greatly enjoyed, and the audience 
felt that another welcome yonng 
voice has been discovered this 
year in Graham to be added to 
her already good list of material 
;>f whieh she i* justly proud. 
He responded to an encore with 
" I  Love You Tru ly ." '

Characteristic of these num
ber* and the list o f oratorical 
selection* was the ease with 
which every young person con
ducted himself or herself. There 
seemed no nervousness, but the 
utmost good nature prevailed. 
The audience was especially ap
preciative, encoring every stu
dent and all but two or three 
responded with some short laugh
able stanza or couplet, appro
priate to the time.

The little girls, Annie Lucile 
Morrison in " I ’m Good," and 
Thelma Bum* in ‘ ‘ I ’m Bad" 
were just a* cunning and attrac- 
tiv(* as could be in this double 
nuniber. So wa.s little Mildred 
Tidwell in ‘ ‘ A Dreatlful- Mistake’ ’ 
Lucile High gave the bad little 
g ir l’s "So  Was 1 " in a spirited 
style and good voice. Miss Fan
nie .Stoffers, though a sweet 
girl graduate of a few tlaj’s, a-s- 
sumed the proper tone and poise 
and delivered ‘ ‘ An Old Maid’s 
Warning’ ’most takingly with a 
very suitable encore. "The (î ua- 
ker’ ’ seemed to just suit Adele 
Jefferj’ ’* shy and unassuming 
manner and brought out the 
naive quality fast developing in 
thia pretty little girl. Beasie 
Finch gave R iley’s ‘ ‘ Happy L it
tle Cripple" in her bright man
ner with clear intonation. " L i t 
tle ('hristel" hy Ruby Snoddy 
and “ Legend of the Organ Build
er," by Miss Ituford Snoddy were 
of an entirely different wntiment 
and each was read mbst plea-s-

Jh‘

Cedar Creek

We are needing rain in 
section o f the country.

this

<

atoriea.jn ^ 
were eBjoy*We, FayMartia*' 
Lo i» Movisoti, and Juanita Adaisr

to the mtpro dialect setectkmi^ 
"iM nity'a of Trooble’ ,̂
"W hen BIQy Tore H i* Panta" 
and "H igher ChiUtureiln^ D ix ie " 
were*̂  ̂all aplendidly ^ven  ami 
produced iutich aeirimentt^i th » 
audience. Lota Morriaon ha* been 
atudylDf just A  short time and 

U lM t. Fay Mar>Ki 
tin Jlllil JtEUUta,Adair have beeri 
caUed upon 'iBaiiy tkaea lately 
to read on different ooecaatoim, 
in fact. Juanita baa been stodyinn; 
all winter with Miss Miller and 
haa bfeona noledt as a Uttie en-^ 
tertain^. ~ Mias Beulah A lien  
played the manologue " A  Tele-- 
phone * Romanes" to  perfection. 
Many timid Im^ea wanted to get 
away firom that moose and all 
wondered ^tbw this aweet girl 
graduate eonld so well ipperson- 
ate the part o f a gfrl.whb has had 
a quarrel with her lover.

The two boys had to do extra 
well to make^ np fo r  tbe tbin- 
nesa o f ' their ranka, but they 
came up nobly. Hardy Price giv
ing the difficult character piece^ 
"T h e  Colonel'a Experiment," ii» 
a way that refleeta the greatest 
credii on himself and his teach
er. He assumed eaeii character 
so well and hia gestorea and stage 
presence were so Kne that U io 
audience could aeareely believe 
him just one little boy still ia  
knee pants. Robert Morrison has 
the advantage of a deep sonorona 
ttas* voice, well adapted to the 
dramatic number, “ My U ncle ," 
which he read with piano accom
paniment by Misa Miller. Tbe 
audience could hardly realize 
that a boy qot much more tham 
half through his waa por-
traynig this tragic sFeiH with 
socb force.

The pupils were all strivinif 
with care a* they knew the 
judges were in the audience 
and they were being graded foir 
the medal. An average of thim 
grade and their daily grades de
cided who will weal the two, 
beautiful gold medals offered b y  
Mr. Hallam and Mias Miller ak 
the beginning of the term, onw 
for the boys, the other for 
girls.

%

A’

Card of Thanks
1 take this method o f eixpresa*

« d
ence in the primary eleeiion held . 
on the 17th, for postmaster, and.
I pledge you the very beat serv
ice possible in discharging tho- 
duties of the office, i f  I  am ap^ 
pointed. ,

Yours respectfully,
N. 8. Farm er.,

Houston— The Chamber of Com
merce recently voted to creatw 
aisd maintain s fund o f $30,00G 
with which On wM*k_^for cooven- 
tlons and gatherings o f a similar- 
nature. '^1

*-s.

isong^r and Roadster, 
{. oJ  b. D('troit. Six 
T(*fring Car, $1200.00

Oatsjing to one and all my ̂ ip rec ia - 

that wore sown in the spring jtion for your support ind in flw  
are suffering badly. Some i f  

the late planting of coWon needs 

rain to bring it up.
Health ia generally pretty good 

m thi* community, though H. J.

CreUingcr was quite unwell last 
Sunday, hut we trust he will 
soon 1h' all right again.

We are informed that work 
at the oil well has been Kuspend- 
cd for the present, hut for what 
reason we know not.

Quite a number o f our people 
atU’DiUnl the picnic at Ivan last 
Saturday and the school exhi
bition »tt night. This was on 
the ocoa*ik>n of the closing of 
Prof. Richardson’s schodl at 
that place.

We undcr.sthnd that a goo<l 
physician has located at Ivan.
This will doubtless prove quite a 
bo<m to this locality as we had 
no doctor nearer than Graham 
or Caddo. j Big Sprinfs—Tj

Miss Katie Creagh, of Brecken* ^gg0<5i»tion w;^ ^
ridge 'is viaAting her uncle «nd j g j^ ijed  here, w Big 8' I
.unt, M,. .nd M™. J. B. Cre.gll „ i  P-

, ( ! •  ciwait. B K ' . r t , ,  „  iw fc i*#

HAY
want  ̂
ess o r ^Hay 

Hay
Vick before you 
buy.

of this community. 
The

■M
The surveying corp* o f tl»^| other neaiby to _

Quanah slid Rockport rtGroadL made. V  ^
ran a preliminary line through - " ’
thia community laaT'ereek, but
the' proapeeta of a rimd ia ex
ceedingly meager to far.

Cedarit*.

ToCOTeacJIdlaOiiaDay'^
i TShttAXarmiaiiOMOOMBlat. Ualateiaa 

MSSl asS U«*4aclM *a4 awlM Om C«M. 
_ja*«Ms t«taa4 mm vt »  R MM to «ar*. s  w, OBoama.

■- J'

There wik V  n ehaage la
meeting at ifle Christiaa church. 
Dr. Bradford, of Shenuan, sriB 
bo tbe evangelial iimtead of Bov. 
J. D  Bowei^ provioiMly aaaonno- 
od. Also tho moetino be*- 
gin Jauo Uth iaatead of

'vv'-.:

V



Ji'

Wti^ht S26 pounds 
Quality No. 3

This balo of cotton Is all yours 
If you hold tha ridht numbor.

Ev«nr dollar apo«it «rtth mo moans a 
ehaneo at this bolo of cotton

Bo auro and call for your tichots on 
cash or erodit salos

D. C. VICK

a

B U 6B IE S

H A C K S
Wrought Iron Run* 
ning Gear, HicHory 

::els— Big,Cor Ipod 
styles, Just now 

. :;.ig unloaded.

m.

Somebody Is going to get 
Bale of Cotton the 2nd Monday 
inJuly. Get ready for this big 
day by having a big supply of 
Tickets. Every dollar spent 
with ViCKe ither,cash or credit 
gives you a chance at this Bale 
of Cotton

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 

FURNITURE 
HARDWARE 

AND FARM 
IMPLEMENTS

BUCCIES AND SCHUTTLER WAGONS

Tickets Given
That VICK

WILL TR A D E G O O D S  
F O R  Y O U R  S T O C K  
CLEAR  O F BLEM ISHES

I WANT SOME OF YOUR 
BUSINESS

Oi'alham,
y Texas C. VICK North Side 

 ̂ of square

Bemtj Ohepel Barbecae 
I^ a t Fradaj will be long re- 

■nembrred the citizen* of the 
Henry Chapel community, the

ewrybo<ly to aproach the table. 
Bro. Bowman aCfertHl thank* to 
the Ureat Uiver » f  aU gocKl thing* 
The peopU* then [>artook of prob--------- ^ m r  A u r u j r u  ^ »«rw u ih  u i

Ora ham ‘Band boy* and several. ably the xno«t bounteous dinner 
sAher eitizena of Graham. Everj' e rw  #i*t before tSe namber prea- 
Whing had been carefully {dannc'd ent.

Wig (lay and there m not a A fter dinner everybody en-
fFSged in pleaiaat cowerwation 

hill (for a while. About 2i30 o ’doek 
the Ma*t«w of eeremonie* began 
to call for the afternoon- ap**ak- 
er*. fc>ui>l. B. W King, C'otmty

doubt in the miirJc of thoae m> 
l«>rtuDate as to be present 
tliat it waa a gn*at day. The . 
citizens of that community know- 
Just how to ent.*rtain as wj * j  
elenumstrated lav Friday. |

I

ff ^

, .Vttomey K*y MarshalL Rev.
I  »iH m  after the Graham Crnu^ert ^ Sut»L M p ir  Me-
fiand arrived a*‘ '  TaJ numl>erS| other* made talks,
were rendered before there were^ AIkmiI 4 o ’clock the B » i  boyn 
any spqeehea. About 11 ©’clock oth(*m from (Jraiiam selaet- 
A . C. Anderwon intro;lu. <'d K. F. home. T lir >Kiy»
Short wlvo made a talk on faith- enjoy tlie da>' to their
fulnes* which wa* apF»rcciated by heart’a sontent. If tlie Henry 

**̂ *’- Short i.*t a , ( ’hapel people enjoywl |ft» ilay
half as Dioeh a* the Baml hoy* 
it wa* a great dajr for tl»e*n- 

j The day’* pleasure wa* not 
over when «on»»* of thr people] 

.wbo lived at a distance had to 
leave.

The oeeasitm of the pienie 
wa* the closing of swbaol and
the Sunday School also joined in 
to make it a great day.

B------- r - . - -  , The writer w’a* not present at
Jm necesaary, but to the good ^  entertainment tliwt night 
IpKoplo o f Henry Chapel let na ^nt the poople from Omham

aqteakcr and on this occasion 
ioeemed at his lh‘*t. After each 

there wa* a *e>I'ction by 
‘ttbe-Oraham Concert Band. R<’ v. 
’.JL fla il Bowman wa* then intro- 
Onced and made one of tho^ 
great apeeebea that pl(W*eJ er-j 
Mybody. Following Bro. Bow- 
n a n ’s ad>lres* wa* the gn.*ate^

. errn t of the day. To those who 
pnitieipated in thia, no comment

The PiotrnwtBdl Haetinf
A protrae.U*d meeting was h*̂  

g tn  at the Methodut church o*i

LaiC Sunday momiaip The preaclw 
inp̂  is being doo*> by the Kev.  ̂

J. Toolej^ o f Wewthciford-

any that we have attended many rpmaiied, we lea m d  that

K.
Bro. Tooley baa bwn a member 
for psenty years, of Bie Northwest 
Texas and C-tmUai Texas Con- 
fcrciw«». l ie  was ao aueeeaaful 
a* a revivalK<t that he was called 
NO iiiwch from his own charge un
til r*ve years ago hs gave his 
time entirely to the f̂cwang<*liatic 
work. He is, as a *i*saker, moA 
earnest) and forcible. Ue has a 
great sense o f humor and olieita 
much laughter fmm hio audience 
Howcfer, it is not to hear folk* 
laugh that i* hi* objeot, but to 
drive home sonw gospof troth.

B m  Tooley’s long *xperience 
iuj holding meetings all over the 
wegtern part off Texas hua given 
him a great fuud of illnstrationa 
whieAi he oaeo. tt> a<J«antage. In 
theology he is an old Uvr Metho
dist, believing in the gr.*at 
fundamental doctrino* that havr 
mado the ehunth and saved aouln.

Jlin firat oeanaon t^^nday roomr- 
in ^  was on ‘^immoitality.”  Hr 
helioTea ihaih when the time 
JilfrUh baa oome that there wUl 
be part o t  man— the aoul— that

I who will hear, the one for 
whom the prayer is prayed, and 
the party who prays. The oer- 
mon on Tuesday morning was 
especially good on “ seed sewring.’ 
Bro. Toolsy beUeves in all the 
church being sower* of the seed. 
His furtlwr plea ia that the 
•harehs w-iek together in pewee 
and harmnmy. A  number o f 
sash of the difftrene densminar

Mr. and &lin. M. W. High wiU 

spend neat Sunday ia Fort WoAh 

Mrs. Hbroer Tboospson went 

to Nrweaatle Laat week to vimt 

relatives Bar a few days.

RoUie 'Touk-n is in MJneraL 
Wells w it^  hia wife who wiM 

undergo an opemtioo.

Mrs. Rugsse Cvonch, of Ma>

____ are man at each asr* ire-j Kmney h here viaitiag her par-
whieh i» appreeiaied. Thanhs are| eats, Mr. and M*sl C. W. Johnaan 
nrtnmed to  the ministers o f the 
rhurrhes who have disamaerd
their #ervic*n and attended thin 
rareiing andl the hope is iaduig- 
fd  that eveey choreh shall rt-
rofre a bleiriim.

Binders,Mowars 
and Twine

W « haMB In • car oi Her
Ccrmlck. B M a ra ,. Com

so ld .

fv.A '" **•> •

- , , . . , i . . - *  ..... ........ ’ ■ Isdll never die. Again ho .he
pkm et and barbecues and to  keeping with the ^kat God w B  Uke the fen
been present at many where a l  ^  exereiae. re- ^  ^  ^
the jfood  things to eat were honar and credit upon
haftrik but we ware never at ••the community nnd the t***her. 
karbacoe where ao maoh waa ^ot bring able to g iro

^d fte r  everybody had been program ia fnU that wos
••ASafied. . Iwndewd that night.

The plana weae perfect « »
« v « 7 thihg waa carried oat ao* N # W  
sordine to plan. A Urge reel* T #X aS  
imi^o woo formed by tim tabla

South 
lonoyat

jund after it was heavily laden 
^rith food barbecnad meat, ehiek*
«n , pleUoA ***** ***’

Band bctya, apeaken and 
given a pln«^ ^dth 

tka and thgoi the

MIm  Stella Mnndell has been 
employed to teach the primary 
dqmrtmeat In the Jermyn aehool 
Um eomlng feho<A lem. She 
taogfat at Lewing the pMt term. 
—Jermyn BoUrprim.g

that the soul of him who dies 
In ain'^wil go U> eternal paniah 
ment.

HbNwFmons Snnday ani Mon
day nights were on prajper. BrA 
Tooley belieree that If there ia 
to be a re v i^  that it anmieome 
in anawer 4a prayer. He, him* 
aeM, haa pat Ood to the Uat 
nntU he'knowa God bears and 
aaawen prnyar. In one of hia 
•ennona he called attentiW to 
the thwe tmtha that <>rtarer fbr- 
veotly and rightfully, prayed Inffinit elana 
faith wlU,yffe«t throa parU ^ fltayaa  at P

• r
ifSTc
I c a r a n  not 

»u s  bofonyou 
_ r r  lA-Johnaon 

Hard war# Company.
Dtamar Party

Misa Deata, of Alhaoy, was 
the honor guest at a 7 o'clock 
dinner party giveai by Miaa 
Lillian Manning Monday evening 

A three eourae, dinner waa 
•erred, after which a gam# o 
“ 600” waa played;.

The goeata were Miaaea Deata, 
Bladen OarreU, Meann. Wright 
MeClat îhey, Ed Arnold and Panl 
Deata. /

M o C o rm ie k  B liM lirk  
C o r a H * r « M t M a . M o i ^
■ U S m Ta m I
ri»* Jo||wBi|B HeW. Co. 

r o r
1 Beiff h d l Typewriter, In 

See Spencer
d '

lfl««.

Mrs. W”. M. Miller nnived Fri
day night tkom FWt Worth where 
die has l>scis viaiting rdattves.

Mrs. R. F. Pbwhr is quite 
dek.

Mrs. F. P. Pnrriih is visiting 
in Sherman.

I. S. Laay *nm here from EUhs- 
riUe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W . High spent 
St Sondagr in DMIae

W ilbur Weaver is here from 
Dallas visttmg his mother.

J. L. Bieen baa been aeatooaly 
ill for the past few weeks.

Mrs, O. Q. Street ia its Mem* 
phia, Texas, rieiting her parents

Mm. A. G. FiUgeraLd and chil- 
arrivad from Port Worth Monday 
night to make Graham their 
boase. Mr. Fitxgerald ia ..with 
The Graham Leader.

Sam Hal lam and Mra. H. W  
Moberiy, of Albany, Texas nod 
Mrs. &  W . Haggard and two 
daughters Miaaea Jewell and 
noraine, of.De Kalb, Texan, came 
in Taaaday to vialt Mr. aad*Mrs 
R. G. HeHnm. * rV

W . W . Cmmingham wna hare 
Monday from hia booso on tha 
Gtear Fork aaar AiaaviUe. Mr. 
Cunnin^am said that aropa in 
hia 'neighborhood . ware aoffer* 
ing for rahk and that em ll grain 

, would not make an avafage yield 
^tbere thla year. ^

Miaa Hbay DtU GalUher, with . 
her Jittle nephew, John WUHami 
Graham, seturmd Tuesday from 
Port W oi«h

John W . Fiaher left Saturday, 
for Clebums to attend . the 

eommenoement exereiaea of the
S(dKK>lB tbaee.

Mim Qeacgie Chnnack left Mon
day morumg for Donton to attendi 
the Commenoeaacat exercises of 
the Ladodzial GeO ;^. ...

Little Gladys Wood* eelebruted 

her ninth, birthday on May 19th - 
at which time a number of ber 
bttlo friends were preaimL

Teoober’n Bxaminathm 
Thera will be a taachar'a en-> 

aminatkm on the 6th and 7l| '̂̂  Ji; 
of Junsi B. W . King.

i"

T. &  Btask and family wera^. V -
here Sotorday from their home 
in Throekaaarton and Mr. Black 
wont to Dallas on bnaineaa Mon
day. |i

Mb; and Mrs. W . J. Bryook 
ing in west Graham, have tha 
Bjmipathy « f  oar people Ih tha 
death eP their baby Inal Friday 
nigh^

Mrs. F. M. Perry, and Httia 
daughter, Freda, of Fort Worth, 
spent Friday- and Saturday hero 
viaftittg her sister, Mrs. Not 
Price, -W

Mr. and Mm  A. W . Kay went 
to Dallas Satordky to aeo Mr. 
Kay's father and tdaUr who 
were retamkig to^their home in 
North Carohna.

Elder J. A , Fiahar 
Monday from OdeU, ia W UlaFfir. 
county, twbara hA haa boat) at* 
tending a three days asaeting. He 
reports that rain is vary muoh 
needed from Wichita Falla M  
w ^  nnd some oropa am

tSi'A

<*bL'r*

 ̂ /


